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^ntcrbille
EPU. MAXHAM,

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist*

I

RMTOlUt.

UAN’L B. WING.
^

POST OFFICE TALK.
The discussion of tlie sclinol question
was rcsnmctl Iteforo a large ami deeply Intercstcil audience, aascmbliHl nt Memorfal
Hall.
07 I am now prepared to administer pure
J/Urout Oxide Ga$, wliioh I sball constantly
Dr. Parsons, aff., opened tbe discussion
keep on hand for those who wish lor this antesand
said—
thetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALHEK.
Had the time and money been employed
Waterville, Jnly 20,1876.
in studying oitr mntlier tongue tliat has been
spent on OnTk and Tattin and wasted on
tlic Itiglicr matliematlcs, many a |M:rson
would not now need lo aiHiIngizc for tlio
round
the
house
leading
little
Joe
by
the
James,
a
man
who
froze
all
the
fun
stiff
three,
and
a
very
social
one—for
the
of life, among strange people, in stiange manner in wliicli lie mutilates the English
Teacher of Vo^ imd Inttnunental
hand.
Insio.
wherever he appeared, called her not stranger asked many questions concern
places. The little room liiuki-d liko the language. He would, at least, be able to
Kesidence on Park Street.
‘ I’Ye helped do nil your work, grand face ol an old friend—even his old slip speak, read, write and spoil correctly, and
only ‘ Mother Braf,’ but declared that ing the town, which the ho.st and hostess
she was ‘ n Mother in Israel.’
were pleased to answer. At last he pa,’and the child slopped short, and pers were in the old corner ; hi.s pictures possibly if be did not possess the qiialiflca- fi^Pnpiln received at her homCy or attended
NORTHERN SNOW.
at their residencese
16
Far away in the neighboring towns a.sked : * Who has charge of the mill you glanced at the stranger, who was lis.un- were still hanging in the old places, and lions of a seholar, be would not manifest
tbe self-eomplacencc of an ignoramus.
she was known os a skilful nurse, n were speaking of ?’ ‘ Gregory,’ said the ing to Uncle Willie.
the pencil sketch of sweet Annie Leo
My (inaliflnatlons aro such that I always
BX WILL WALLACE HARNEY.
‘ Come here, Joey, come and see this still hung over the mirror, where his fwl IncomiH-'tcnt to speak in itnblic, os()cDr. J. C. &ANNETT,
Irucsted friend and,' a good Christian, old man, ‘ one of our town boys, and the
Am exile t(>*thc pine and palm,
gentleman ( he can tell you wonderful hands had fastened it. lie lunked from elally on a siibjcct like education. Tliero
if there is one on earth.’
chum ol our Joe (just iii.s age, loo.’
I Bee the fur-winged Bummer briNnl,
Eomoeopathio Physician & Surgeon
Quito ns fmndsoinc, but a little more
Mother Bray put down the teaspoon stories.’
one thing to another, and prepared Id nre, however, lutini: fnets wliicli 1 wisli to
Through azure deptlm of cndlcBs culm,
Joey walked slowly up to Unclo'Will relite, .saying to himsoll. * if all is well liresent to yon, and fearing I might get tost
Above a nurBling solitude;
feeble, wns her husband, who pointed she imd been balancing on the lop of her
Bkbidbhcx:—Mrs. Dnnbnr's Center St.
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
out his ago in the old Bible ns seventy- cup, during the conversation, and a sigh keeping hi.s eyes fastened on the stranger ; with Annie, 1 shall think iny coming among the wilds of tbe West, 1 have writ
And ample breadths of bloom unfurled,
ten out my remarks. Tlie resolution refers
Aa sweet as that voluptuous Bonth
two, and told his friends he hud reached escaped her. The stranger looked at, at last he found himself safely nestled in home almost a visit in I’unidisc; and to
to our inihllc schools, and not to the schools
WATERVILLE, ME.
Where Antony gave the RolMaH world
his three .score and leii) and was now her instantly and Father Bray hastened the doetor’.s lap, where ho snt looking think these dear pcttplu did not got all of Botany Bay, Gcrmnr.y, England, tho
For EgyppB Cleopatra mouth.
Walking on borrowed ground. Nothing to say : ‘ ^liere, mother dear, I didn’t eagerly at tho strange face.
the presents I sent them, and not even ITnited Rtates, or any State in the Union,
ALVAN ROBINSON,
All things of sight and sound appear
except his Bible pleased the old man so mean to name him ; my tongue grows
* My little man,’ said the stranger, one letter lor years.’ He had just set except tile State of Maine. Tbo laws by
To breathe of nothing bni content,
‘ won't you sit in my lap ? Uncle Will tled his head on the pillow when lie heard wliicli tlicy arc sustained liavc been enact
well as a good listener while he preached careless as ray Imnds grow clumsy.’
As if unheeded,‘through the year,
The vagrant seasonB came and went.
ed by tlie la;glalaturc of this State, and iiavo
from his favorite text, ‘ Mother.’ Hand
Mother Bray rose at once, and the has babies to love him, all these good his mother's rap. ‘ Come in,’ and in no llifluenno beyond its limits except ns uxYet often, when I hear the rain,
in hand, heart answering to heart, they old man led his guest back to the scats people have some one to care fur and she camu in her wrapper, siltiii-g down
ft
Estimntcj made at short notice.
lultiliek. Tlieru are certain facts in regard
In fleece of vapor, whisper low,
had journeyed on singe the long ago, under the maple, saying, ns ho went. pet them, but I have not one person iji on the side ol his bed, as she iilwnys had
Particulnr attention paid to orders by mail
Like ghosU about tne window-pane,
to tlio schools of Maine, wlilcb we. ail ars
tr otherwiset
*62
when
sl.e,
a
blushing
bride,
had
taken
Hfy heart would leap to see the buot^^;
• Poor Mother, she can't give up Iier this great world to love mu «to-night.’ in the old days and taking his hand in willing to admit, and in that manner leave
him for ‘ better or worse.’ The years baby yel; my foollsli. speech will cost
‘ Then 1 will,' said the ehild, and with hers, in the old. gentle way.
them out of tbo discussion.
To see bevond the frozen meres,
DRl'MMOND & SOULE,
with their joys and sorrows had bound her a sleepless night. Do you smoke, a bound he was in the stranger’s arms.
In ohalK and crayon's black and white,
Wc arc -willing to acknowledge that tho
For a time they enjoyed a silence loo
river hills, through atmospheres,
thorn clo.ser, and the husband of seventy- .<ir ?’
The gentlemen looked at eacli other and sacred lor speech. At last she said, as stomlnfd. of common school ixlucntlon in
Counsellors at Law, The
Wind-blown, in dazzle-points of light;
tbo fourteen citlea of tbu State, is as good
OTer Percival’a Bookatore.
two (nr surpassed as- a lover the bride
‘ I confess n weakness on that point.' smiled. I'hc hoy played with ihestran -‘he might have done had no years come now Its it ever was ; in some of them it
The smothered roofs that lie beltiw
waterville..........
groom
of
twonty-lour.
All
his
essays
gcr’s
watch
guaril,
a-keil
some
(piestions
gone
between
Iter
last
visii^ind
the
and
The little wreaths of thin blue smoke,
‘ Then you will have company soon,
may liuvu been greatly improvctl. In many
b.'n. tiri^uiiONn.
j. o. 8oui,e.
cn ‘ Mother ’ ended with this sentence sir, lor the children come in at night, about a strange charm tipun it, and at present—‘ Has my boy anything lo tell of the larger villages tlio same is imdoubtW here dodder holds handfullH of snow
Above them on it« mother oak.
uttered in tho 'most emphatic manner, and Willie is a great smoker.’
last, looking the stranger lull in the liice mother to niglii ?'
islly trite. Tbe seliool laipniation of llio
EDMUND F. WEBB,
In smooth, white levels Ucb the croft;
‘ I tell you, no one on earth knows hall
; in tbe cltle.s,
‘ Yes miitlier, something to tell and State in 1871, wns
‘ Do your ehildrcn visit you every he said with childish Hhruplne.ss, ‘ I’ve
A mound <if snow the box-wood shines ;
her goodness ; but there, wo are a fool evening ?’
seen you in some place helore.’
one question lo ask. 1 want to lull you 4-’',1107 ; less titan one fifth If wc deduct
Still sweep the trowels, white and soft,
ish pair of lovers. Mother and 1.’
Have you ?’ said the. stranger ; that your wanderer has never dune any the riirul districts. If we allow as many
In sloping curves and sweeping lines.
‘ Oh yes ; it is one of our family cu.sTo-night, while the stranger rested, toras. Tho boys lake turns in looking where could it have been ? I never one aet that would cause you to blush more for tlie larger villngthi, wc still have
WAxiRVILLE.
Soft flurries, as a shadow blurs
remaining tliree-nftlis of the wliolu number
The pa;^ in t>ns8ing, light and fleet;
the old man pointed out the homes of alter tho chores for us, and instead ol saw you before.’
lor him ; and also, lo say it was your of scholars. This Would lesVe out of tbe
Like soft, warm faces wrapt in furs ;
his
childreiT,
and
in
reply
to
a
question
‘
P'raps
it
wns
up
to
the
Slate
Fair,’
love, and tho memory of our good niglil iliseusslon nearly every villa^: in tbo Statu
my coming to my chair as .soon as sup
Like faces passing on the street.
J. K. SOULE,
of his guest as to the means he used to per is done, in winter they roll my chair said the child.
talk-', that served lo keep me from evil; wliieli maintained graded seliuols; but facts
I sec them in the falling rain,
induce them to remain near them, he close to tho window so 1 can watch them
Tliink not, my man, 1 have only been I have I'elunred, (iroud to hold your do not (terrnlt ris to exelude tlie lost named
. Through all the y'cars that lie between,
WATEItVlLLE, ME.
said:
in the Stato n few hours.’
Like ghosts about the window-pane,
dear hand, and feel deserving ol your KebcH.Is ns a ews.
coming in.’
Tlie otlu-r^ evening tlie statement was
Among the musk and evergreen;
‘ I owhed all tho land about liere, sir,
‘ Joey dear, don’t annoy the gentle love.’
Address:—Carpenter's Mnsic Store, or PerciOne after another they entered the
mode tlint our ucademles still exist I A foot
val's ilookstoie.
44
and it always seemed a pity to me to gate and walked up the little path ; the man with questions.’
The boyhood’s frieiuls. the fair ynung wife,
‘ Joey, my prayers are answered ; a so far as the buildings are concerned; few
Who watched with me so long ago,
‘ Do 1 'noy you’ queried Joey.
see families breaking up and wandering grand-children running to ‘ kiss grandpa
man In years, a child at heart ( and now of them, however, innlmaln the same rank
As if across another life,
away from each other ; so Mother and I, firstand their elders hesitating as they
‘ Not a particle,’ said his new friend. the question.
they formerly held ; some liaVe advanced
Among the softly falling snow;
Counsellor and Attorney at Daw,
we talked it all over, and agreed to treat saw his guest.
‘ I know I’ve seen you in some place,’
‘ The man gluiieed low;irJ thii little to a liiglier grade ; ninny liave been mergeil
While grieving through the pine and palm,
Into the Fiw Higli ScIkmiIs. DM tliey ex
all the Lord sent us precisely alike ; and
The winds do chide uncounted hours,
West mterville.
The stranger: moved nwny from the said Joey confidently, or else you nre sketch, and his mother answered his un ist ns formerly, it wniilil lie on argument
Whose uui^nt summers fill the calm
as men mostly want good homes for their old man after greeting his children, and just like somebody somewhere.’
spoken Ihnughl.
With soft, sweet utterances of flowers.
in favor of tbo resolution ; iK'eausc they
wive.s and children to start out with, we stood apparently looking at the landscape
‘ Joey takes queer fancies in that head
• Annie is the .same, dear ;yotir sweet- were almost the only schools, (colleges ex
—//arper’s Magazine for Fthi'uary,
thought we might help them ; so when but in reality seeing nothing but the of hi.s, sometimes,’ said Uncle Will.
heart when you left, yours .“till. She cepted,) in which the higher mathematics,
Sam wanted to settle down, we gave happy group.
The stranger did not reply, but watch has been a great eoiulurl iti us nil ; ,he natural seieiiees and Imigiiages wen: taught.
him the land and money to build a com
ed the hoy closely. ‘ Joey,’ said ho, had such perfect fiiilli and trust in you,
Saving's Bank Block.
The following studies arc suggested by
MOTHER AND I.
fortable house. Mother kept an account
A moment or two Inter, a fine looking ‘ could you remember who the somebody she knew you would co:ne, and she was the Stall! Superintendent, for Free lllgli
WA-TEnviLLE, Maine.
* Take a seat, sir, and welcome; this of it, and pul it down in what she calls man came whistling toward the party, was if 1 took my hat off?’
sure the siloiice meant no evil. I have SelitHils, us the best cnlenlatcd for “ selfSpecial aUetUion ffiven to Collecrinff.
is my favorite spot, sir, under this ma the * children’s book ; ’ and three years and wns introduced as ‘ my son William.’
‘ P’raps 80, do it.’ And the stranger sent for her to lake breakfast with me preservation, cltlzenshi)), and tho common
ftEt'IIKN FOSTER.
II W. STEWART
eonrtcsies and refinements of life," viz :
ple. Mother and I are here every day after we did the same by our first girl, ‘ I have been saying to my guest, Willie, did, but still Joey looked p'jzzled. * May as she often does, and you shall have the SiielMng,
Heading, Writing, Drawing, Qcin summer ; in fact, as soon as the trees and so on, all but one—his share is wait you would soon be here and join him in be 1 dreamed about you,’ said Joey.
pleasure of surprising her, ns you did ogriqiliy, Aritbnictic, Book-Keeping, Ucoming for him, if ho wants it; if not, the a smoke.’
leave out we come, too.’
Joey’s father was busy just then tell us ; hor eyes I fancy, will bo keener etry, Eiigllsli Urnnnnar, Hisloryv Science
A very pretty place it was ‘ under the Maker knows best.’
of Oovermnent, Physiology, Physics, Mor
‘ With all my heart,’said Willie, hold ing the family group about a new pump Ilian your little namesakeV’
maple,’ charming enough to be the ‘ fa
‘ How many children in all, sir ? ’
ing out his hand to the stranger. ‘ A ho proposed trying, and no one observed
‘ Thank you mother darling.’ And als aud Maimers. To Iheahove course, (fu
vorite spot ’ ol any one posses-sing the
‘ Five about here, sir ; one a wander foolish habit, sir, but a kind of solace Uncle Will, tho stranger and little Joe. the good nights were fervent enough to certain localities,) fiiiiy be added tlio
Idgber mallii'malics, liitMlern and ancient
least admiration lor nature. Two old- er, and three with God.’
‘ Joey,’ said his new friend with a make up for the lost yhars.
only very busy men can appriciite.’
languages. Among the retinlrementa for
fashioned,
cushioned
chairs
snt
side
by
The maple leaves fluttered a short in
The stranger drew from his pocket quick glance at the doctor, ' do I look
Office is SaviNca Bank Buiuiino,
Down stairs fiither Bray sat holding admissioii to tlune Free High Schools wo
side, and near them a little rustic table terlude, and once more the stranger an elegant cigar case, and reques'ed him like your somebody now ?' and the stran- Joe’s picture in one hand, and a candle find writing a fair band ; reading tlirougb
with some newspapers, a copy of’ Step spoke.
to try one of them ; he had brought er brushed his wavy locks nwny Irom in the other, saying : ‘ The same dear tbe Third Header, so called. Accordiilgto
Waterville.
Me.
ping Heavenward,’ and a half knit blue
• Would you mind telling a stranger them across the sea for his own use ; his broad, full forehead. The child gave boy ; just the same ; how very lender tlie rejiort of tills same BtHierinlendent for
one long, searching look, and then reach and merciful God has been to mother 187-1, we find'2,1'tlili RClioInrs studying Greek
yarn sock lying upon it. One chair was something ol your life? Peace and pros perhaps be might fancy them.
and Latin. We will suiipose lliem to con
empty, for Mother Bray was ‘ looking perity are so clearly yours, I would like
In ten minutes the two men were ing up nearer the stranger's ear, he and me.’
tinue in tlii'se seliiHils tliree years) then eight
after supper,’ and- Father Bray occupied to find your pathway.’
chatting away like old friends, while whispered, ‘ You look just l:ke Uncle
luindred and fifty-five el:is.slenl sebolars
Mother
Bray
aniFlhe
girls
were
holding
Joe’s
picture
;
is
you
?’
the other, and gave the stranger a cor
I There is not much to toll, sir, the
leave the (mliUe schools each year; not
LOVE’S
GLASSES.
dial invitation to lake a seat at his side. (j|d man said. ‘ 1 was married to the an important consultation concerning
' Yes, darling,’ ho answcrell; in a
Beal Estate for salo and to Bent.
more than llfly-Hveuf lids mnrtbercver en
The stranger accepted readily; in best gil l in the next town, and settled romnto catsup, and grandpa was holding husky voice, • your own, wandering un
ter college or become tenebers of tbe lanWHAT HE RAID.
Offlec in SAVINgFbANK BLOCK,
gnages. It follows that eight Imndred
cle, come at lust.
fact, he looked so weary, this quiet rest down here to work. We made our way Mary’s baby.
He said : Huw beautiful, my love.
WATERVIUJE!, HE.
scholars eaeb year leave tbe Free Illgli
From earth beneath to heaven above 1
ing place seemed a delightiul Imven. slowly but surely, adding to our house
Dr. Will sprang to his feet, ho never
‘ This is certainly tho finest cigar 1
There's not a rock with lichens browned,
Schools, who have iiursiied a elasslcal course,
'
What
a
lovely
spot
1
’
he
exclaimed,
ns
as
the
Lord
added
to
our
flock.
If
we
knew
what
became
of
that
‘
superior
ci
ever
smoked
;
you
have
hit
my
taste
And
not
a
field
with
sunshine
crowned,
^ LESSONS IN
wbloh will never be of any prncthail bene
And not a note all nature tbnmgh.
gar,’ hut seizing his brolher's hands, he
be gazed about him ; ' this is indeed a have been more prosperous than some, exactly.’
fit to them. Tilt! same remarks will B|iply ^
From
whispering
pines
to
ocean
bluo—
led
it's all Mother’s doing ; and as to peace,
him
into
the
group,
saying,
‘
Father,
home.’
‘ Ah !' said the stranger with a quiet
to the bigber mathemntles to a mticb great
Hot cven'a mote which swings in air
In front of them a smooth lawn, with she is the host kind of a peacemaker. smile, ‘ I am glad you appreciate them ; Mother, here's the best present you ev
Up toward the bonding heavens there,
er extent. From tbe same re|wrt8 we learn
MISS. SARAH A. ALLEN,
That is nut beautiful I
that one thousand scholars were InstruotiM
Will receive pupils In Painting and Drawing a shaded patiiway leading to the gate'ut Now and then, when the boys were wanderers like myself somotiines find a er hud ; liere's oiir dear old Joe, God
fit her residence on Main St.
that year in these sehouls who read the
which the stranger bad lingered a few small, and things went contrary, why, I rare article.’
bless him.’
WHAT SUE RAID.
Tbinl Header. A 8.ail commentary on tbe
moments since. Across the roadway used to get a grain cross, and nervousMother Bray kissed the ‘ dear child' There's nut a thing tho lundscapo through,
‘ Speaking of wanderers,' said the
rank of scliolursbi|> in the lower schools,
From sands wo boat
F. A, ROBBINS.
neatly kept gardens and pretty homes liko, for I had a temper of my own j doctor, ‘ did father tell you of our stray as she had dune twelve years before.
ns well ns a direct disregard of the require
Beneath our feet
but,
bless
you,
Mother
she’d
just
look
attracted
the
attention,
while
woods
and
Father
wept
like
a
child
over
his
one?
It
is,
next
to
mother,
his
hobby.’
Still continues the
To whore tho mountains heave in view,
ments of admission.
hills stretched far away. The houses, up at me, with those sorrowful looking
‘ He alluded loan absent one, but I did ‘ precious boy,’ and brothers and sisters That is not beautiful;
I will mention as an ex:nn|ile the grade
JWanufacturiny and Re/pairing
And
all
for
you!
five in number, were owned and occu eyes, and it always made me feel mean not ask any questions, although 1 was wliii'led him until he tliruw himself on
of scholarship In ,a Free High ScIkm)! which
of HARNESSES^
WHAT 1 SAW.
came under my own observation, wiiere ten
pied by the children of Father Bray, and hate myself. She brought her chil greatly interested. You know we rovers the grass quite exhausted, where he was
at his old Stand
years ago lliere was at least gtaal Englisti
who boasted early and late of the * five dren up so, sir, her pitiful Icoks and her liave a kind of Masonic friendship for joined by little Joe who declared, ‘he is A scene almost made up of blanks ;
^lAKBCOM DI.9CK.
Nothing but rocka and sand;
seholarsiilp. In Vital schiail one year ago
mine anyhow, lor 1 fipded him first.’ A dull brown waste,
homes with the best and happiest grand prayers, did more for them than sharp one another.’
ALSO....UPHOLSTERING and TRIMMING,
were Ixtys wbo could not write tlielr nnipea
O'er which the crow himself makes haste!
words or a rod. As to money, the cred
‘ I can i:nMgine it, for our absent broth The children were allowed to sit up an
at reasonable prices.
22 children the world ever saw.’
in a legible manner; even tliose wlio ^lid
And yet, I mused, Perhaps *tis wise
While the stranger gazed about him, it is hers for it all; the little a man earns er left us twelve years since to see some hour later than usual, and their parents To
not know tlie multiplication table ; tliey
look abroad through lovers* eyes,
Father Bray gazed about him ; at don’t amount to much, but the little a thing of llie world ; he possessed a mania asked so many questions of‘Mr. Jo^phs’
If they may show that round us lies
were imrsuing tiio study of grammar of
Beauty
like
that
of
l*nradiso."
wlileli tliey knew nothing, and bad they
woman saves aeem.s to count up. What for travel. At first he thought only of he insisted upon it, they attacked him as
length he said:
—.Vlerry
Ilej/nat*d.
been able to obtain tiiein woubi bavu been
AND MUSIC BOOKS.
‘ Traveled far to-day, sir ? ’
with her teaching the hoys to save school California, but a year was enough for fierc ly as mosquiiot in India.
strutting around witli Greek Lexicons un
‘ How about these specimens, you ras
‘ Yes, sir ; a long distance.’
bills, and patching and making to cheat him ; then he went to China, and after
lit ^
'The World Alman.ao, for 1876, con- der tbeir arms. Hiicli is the condition of
‘ Business in these parts, may be ? ’ . the tailor, and turning this and twisting ward joined a scientific party and went cal ’ said Dr. Will giving him an atfection.
J. F, PEHOlViiL to GO’S.
taining. in addition to the usual calendar iisges, the lligli Bcbools in many of tbu smaller
’ Not much,’ said the stranger, in a that, she always made things come out to Brazil. We heard (rom him once or ate pinch.
a Uooord of Kvonts, Political lleoord. Necrolo villages. In Utese we find Itranclusi Uuglit
‘ 1 was Itoking for specimens of the gy of the post year, full election returns of the wliiub should bo only admitted into tliusu
careless tone ; only looking after speci right. Why, sir, when I was mourning twice alter he left the party, and joined
because 1 could nut see my way clear to some gentlemen as reslle.sa as himself. human heart,’ said Joe gravely, ' and I whole country, oflioors of govcruineiit and dif of the most favored loc ilitles, and schol
mens.’
ferent States, rates of^iKwtuge, Ac., ull for 25 ars wlio should be confined to mixed and
‘ Oh 1 said Father Bray, with a vivid send Will to college, when I lound he pHe had a superior mind, was well read, found rare precious ones.’
cents, comes to us from tho uffloo of the New
primary bcIiooIh.
\
‘ How could you see us all and keep York World.
recollection of two specimen hunters of was set about going, she told me not to and one of the best brothers, a man ever
Agent for the Old and Sn^stnntinl Fire InsurVarious causes have IcuUihI to produce
a previous season who had filled the best worry, she and the girls would manage had. Poor, dear Joe | I would give a still ?’ said Ben.
The Golden Hours; is tho title of this deterioration in uiir schools, among
nnce Companies
‘ I nearly broke down,’ he answered, a nice little monthly for obildren, which, like wliicli may lie named Ist, a decrease in
china basin in the stranger’s room with it .somehow—and they did, sir ; they half, yes, two-thirds of my income,, to
sold butter, eggs, milk, poultry ; aud hear something of him.’
' when 1 went into the old dining room the Ladiez' Ilrixuiitory, is published under Uie sclio')! jxipiilatlon, wliicli during tlio last
Eoyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh all manner of creeping tilings.
of the M. K. Church, and liko that,
‘ Did he never send home anything and saw mother, but she did nut see her ausploes
‘ This is the sweetest place I have took summer boarders, working early
teen Millions, gold.
is not seotariaii. It is admirably adaptctl to twelve years amomits to over 1-1,000, and
baby in the rough man ; and then, when tho wanta and tastes of ohildroii; aud |>areiiU tills jirineliially in the smaller village and
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets seen in years,’ said tlie stranger, as he and late ; and Will can hold up his head from the places he visited ?’
with
any
of
your
learned
men
now.
He’s
you
‘
Yes,
once
only
;
then
a
box
contain
all came in, nothing but titat cigar may safeliyMntiyKluoe it to them, feeling sure ctiuntry sebotils, making atieli schools liolh
lilied
the
blue
yarn
slocking
from
the
One & One-Half Hillioni.
that however lively and entertaining it may be,
got about all the practice he can attend ing a Chinese present for each of us, aud kept me from playing the baby ; and 1 iU influence is always pure and clovatiiig—leul- Binnller and shorter. 2d, seliolurs take final
‘linie table.
leave of seliuol at an earlier ago than for
‘ That’s mother’s work ; .he's always to, and is called the best doctor about a picture of himself, poorly painted, but came near dropping that, when Will was ing not only onward but upward. It is always merly. 3d, acconllng to Mr. Btotsou,
Oilioe over Merclinnts National Ba:ik,
filled
with
entortaining
aud
instructive
read*
WATERVILLE MAINE. knitting for some of her hoys, or ibe here. He owes it all to his mother and showing us plainly an ugly scar on his telling me what be wonid give to see his ing, and handsomely ombelliNhed, and is l>otb teachers are younger and leas exi>erienced ;
pretty and n»od.
boy’s children. Mother never likes U) sisters, sir. The children all helped forehead caused by a terrible fall. Ben’s brother once more.’
formerly men taught seluMil in winter and
PuDlishtxl by Ilitohoock & Walden, Giuoln- women In summer, who to a certain extent
teeth
extracted ha idle.”
themselves, and that made things easy. youngest boy is named for him, and
The doctor responded to this with a
nati, at $1.00 a year, p<istpaid-**a small price, were professional teachers. Now with B
WITHOUT I’AIN.
The stranger held the knitting work By the time our youngest hoy was ready father oftt-n bolds him an hour at a time, hearty shake of the hfind.
oonsidoririg its exoelicuoe,
fuw exceptions they arc taugbl'by buys and
‘ I think, children,’ said Father Bray,
carefully, almost tenderly, and seemed for sghool, I made something handsome looking at the picture, and telling him
By the use of NITROUS
Blaokwood’b EDiNBDHon Magazine, girls, who make teaeblng a stepping stono
by
selling
a
mill
site
to
a
city
company
j
of
dear
uncle
Joe,
who
was
always
such
we
had
better
walk
into
the
sitting
room
lost
in
thought.
At
last
he
placed
il
on
OXIDE GAS, at
for January, baa eontenta a. follow. : —
to some other employmiait! Ixiys at tbo
and sines then, one way and another, a good little boy.’
and say a few words to a friend that has 'riie UUemma, I’urt IX.; In iny Htuiiy Chair, ago of thirteen to fifteen leave tbeir com
the table, and said to his new friend ;
J)r. 0. M. TWITOHELL'8 Office,
‘ Do your parents still think of his ueeh very good to us all, especially to No.'ll. ; Left-hamleU Elaa, Coiiclnai^n'; laice mon Engllsli studies fgr a ctillege prepara
‘ You have certainly something here it's been pretty plain sailing. I wasn’t
and Urio-vbrao; Ueo or Ileatrix ; The First
Eairfleld, Me.
tory cmirsu. If they ever become qualified
good, sir. which money cannot purchase, for letting them have it, but mother said return?' asked the stranger, who seem Mother and I.’
Htoii in Army Uefurin; Fuhlio Affairiij
ed
much
moved
by
the
simple
tale.
yes,
and
I
have
always
been
glad.
Our
And
they
went
in,
tho
old
inun
lean
The gentleman, who aita in Ilia ^dy chair for teaeblng it Is In a liup-bazani maungr,
'Deonyed Ebd brokenjaoth filled in n thorougli and which in my wanderings I have
•Mnner. QT-ArtlflcUl Teetli In all methods.
‘ Father gave him up long ago, but ing on Joe’s arm. After prayers came and talk, about old achool-hooka, (UaoourwM at .and at the expense and to the dulrlmout of
longed lor—a happy Jiome.’
town has grown wonderfully since then,
lengtli on the ailvantagea of devoting a gix^
scholars, fl was of that class of
Father Bray was one ol those delight and those grund-cliildrcn of mine won't mother and tho girls still thin'x he will ; the good-nights, so very hard to say, deal of time to the atudy Of Greek and Roinun tbeir
~' THREE ^EW
teuebers.) This deficiency tbu Btatu hoj
I
/
ful old people it is sometimes our good be obliged to run hwny to find work. and little Ben comforis father and moth when each had so much to hear and tell. ohuaio..
’• Ueo or Ileatrix " ia a\ pretty little .tor)-, recogiilzeil and attenipteil to remetly, by
fortune to know. He could talk so I’ve alwny.s said men don’t give their er by declaring * Uncle Joe will come Will declared he liad hall a mind to give Hometbing
in the atyte of ‘‘-Nmi," which (iroved cstnbllslilug normal scliouls, where men and
cheerily of the past, so happily of the wives hall credit enough lor their work some day, and tlien won't we love him.' all pulient.s tho slip fur one night, and to be auch pleuaant reading for Anguat,
women luu taught tlie common English
FOR SALE.
I l:a four great English Quarterly Review, and
exchange for a good Horae or Cow, or both, present, and so hopefully of the future, It seems a moan way of looking at things Father says, ‘ poor Joe, poor Joe, be try his old quarters with Joe ; and Joe UhiekwoiHl’s tloiillily are promptly i.iued by the brmicbes, anil during tbu lust year of tbo
it was a pleasure to hear him. He nev for a man to expect a wife to live on must have gone to the other three.’
heartily wished he would, and asked if I.eoiiard Scott I’uhllahing Oompnny, 41 llurelav ceiirse have s|iiThil training In the art of
ply to
S. U. SAVAGE.
In modu! sehouls. They bowever
June
er treated you to a chapter on the sins less money than one of these servanlr
The ligbl-had gone out in the stran the shed roof still came under the win Street, New York, the lenn. of .uuserlplion be- teimlilng
follow.:—Fornny oae of the Four Review., furnlsii less than three bundrsil graduates
of the present lime, and the virtues of our city friends are bringing liere every gers cigar ; he was looking once more dow so he could steal out and help him iiign.
24 per uimuini any two of the Review., S7| wlu) arc teaching in this Stato out of an
the p ist; of the good girls and boys in summer—hut there, there’s Mother call toward tlie family group, and just then self lo melons as in.the old days. ‘ Bet any three of the Review., 210; nil four Re aggregate of slxty-tbree thousand teacben!
bis day, and tlie vicious ones of now-a- ing me to tea; she always taps on the Father Brsy called out: ‘ Willie can’t ter slay. Will ; I have a ihuusand things view., 218: Bhickwood’. MaKHxine, 24; Black iVnoiber cause of tbu inferior class of teacbAT
wood and one Review,27; Blackwq^ mid any
days
: on the contrary, he often declared window that way for mo. Walk right you prevail on our new friend to pass to tell yon.’
two Review., 210; Blackwood and to* four Re cra. Is that tbe remuneration In other Statea
J. F. ^^RCIVAL & CO’S.
But Will’s pretty wile looked sober, view., SI'.,—will) large diwouiit lo elub.. In U greater, and consequently the beat class
that ‘ human nature was much of a much in, sir, and take a cup of tea and honve- the night with us, the tavern is a poor
all the principal cities and towns ibtse works of teachers soon find employment in other
and Mother kn'ew they would talk all aro
ness, just about ns it always was. mude bread ; it's a long way yet to the place at best.’ ;|
w.a:nted 1
cold by periodical dealers,
lueolltics.
Motlicr was a model woman, and a love tavern, and Mother never fuels put out
‘ With all my heart,’ said the doctor ; night. No, they must all go home, and
Mr. Stetson remarks: Wbaturcr else you
^LU WOOD At iho Shank Factory ly woman she was, still erect, although with unexpected company.’
‘ 1 can assure.you mother’s' beds are an all return, oven the wee baby, to take
Two himtiU'S of tUe Houtb liooton lloiisc may have, you cannot have a good school
breakfast
with
Joe
next
roorning
;
it
The
stranger
liesitated
a
moment,
and
pearly seventy, rosy-cheeked, bright
iujpiuvemenl on the ones you will flitd
at Waterville.
of CorrectWm quorrvletl Friday, and one without a good teacher. Borne of lbs
ROBEKT8 4k MAHSTOW. eyed and kindly faced ; she spoke to you then accepted the invitation with thanks. at our only hotel, and, as for us, we are should be a grand holiday fur old and Obarif* Mann atruck William Cook on tlie schools I have visited, were, in my judg
beail with a bottle, iuUlcting u wound ment, schools for tbe artificial pnaluction
Father Bray introduced him in his always glad to see a stranger’s faee, al young.
in a aweet, gentle voice, and looked so
of stupidity, so vickxis wss tbe Instrtictloa
‘ Ail right, old fellow,’ said Sam, ' gel wbicb termiuaU-d fatally soon after.
charming under her aweet mualin cap. own fashion, saying; • Here’s a stranger, though we are quite a setUemont among
HAPPY
HOURS!
given.
your
pipes
in
good
order
lot'
u
day
ol
ourselves.’
mother,
to
take
a
bite
with
us
;
I
can't
yon
could
forget
yourself
if
a
stranger
4 P4PSB POB BOYS AWD OIRLB.
Another, and perhaps tlvo greatest cause,.
TUe Managera of Maine Central have bad
justly
call
him
by
name.’
talking.’
‘
(jood-iiighi,
good-night,
good
and
call
her
‘
mother
’
aa
sincerely
as
’
Do
you
give
every
one
such
a
hearty
•
On,Y 60 Cra A Y.ab.
(IclcctiveB out over tbeir lim-s, aud dbKov- which has tended to lower tfie standard of
night,'sounded
on
ail
sides
of
happy
Joe.
■
Josephs,
sir,’
said
the
strange^,
with
reception
?’
asked
the
str^inger.
'
If
so
bar
own
proud
children.
Just
the
same,
er grave frauila bi stealbig tire wood. It la scbobuablp hi tbe common Eugllsb branch
a pMk of 62 Aetorted Addnu Oerdi glv1 wonder bow many ever try the land
Wlieii the door had closed alter tliem, stated that u buudred or more have been es, is tbe multiplicity and complexity of
iubiorlbeir. Send in your name*. year after year, ‘ Mother Bray ’ never a polite bow.
?KFH<Mdti6onllnii^ at the time paid for seemed old or seemed to grow old in
* Yes, yes, Mr. Josephs, Mother ; I lord's beds T
be look up bis lamp. ‘ Come up tor “ ipotted ” In Bangor alone who have ap- text books, and tbe pursuit of higher
WANTED. Bend eUmp 4>r tpeolfact, some of the younger members of tell him wo always liava room for i
‘ It is selfish in us, sir,’ said Mother our little talk, Moihier, or J shaU not propriateil to Uielr own use tbu wood of branches. When young men and women
w«*.eaw.' Addreii,
attended the dbitrict schcail they were taught
jg "BAPPY Hb,D06, Avapiw, Maui^ the flock have been known to treat eer- stranger at our table.’
Bray: we are pleased with a guest to realize that I am home again t Vlit no, the railroad.
Heading, Writing, Spelling, Qrammar,
* Indeed we have, sir; you are heart: entertain, arid more than that, I hold it you precious woman, you must not, you
tainlurchins to a sound drubbing (or the
A DBOAUS only since tbo war cluaed, and Arithmetic and Geography. Even Alge
VO
W unheard of impertinence of saying ‘ old ily welcome.’
a cpnuDind for us ‘ to use hospitality are too old for iliat now.’
tbe atrange spectacle preaenU ItauU to the bra was confined to the Academiea. UomPicture Fnunlpg don’t at short
* Hannah,' said she, addressing her without grudging.’
Mrs. Bray.’
‘ A woman is never too old lo tend American people of a man wbo bai sat at Ing was taught from three hooks. Arith
notice, and bottom
The stronger rose, touched his bat, her baby, Joey, if he is a bearded roan; tbe feet of Calboun, riling from a rejire- metic was confined to two. Intellectual aim)
It was a pleasure to bear Father Bray assistant, ‘ bring a platfi for the gentle
prietsat
Mutatlve’a leaU in Congrew and arguing in written. Now vre have lu loany ikIhmiIb
^>eak of bis wife; since the day Sana, man and all Mother Bray’s hospital and aaid,' may you know how deeply 1 I shall come, dear.
of tbe extreme itate rigbta theory aa six reading books, sad in some as many as
X P. g^dlVAli fc oovthe oldest, had nestled in her arms be ity was roused when the stranger said feel your kindness.’
Once mure in the old room, tlie roan I favor
held aud expoundtxl by tbe great Uoutb six aritlimoUcs. and algebras, ami other
Mary andlier hushaud had ju^^ Mid realised the beauty of' home as ao one Carolinian. And yet wc are told of Ibo branches are bitroduced and augmented bi
bad called her’ mother;’ boyaand girls it was a joug time singe he had tasted
they must go, (or baby bad fallen asleep can, save those who have been tossed liarsbueM of the North, and of the ni'cta- like pro|>ortlob.
td'tti'fctar. ‘ ■
beei4e (heir own gave her Ibe sweet, home made bread.
c7h. BEIHNGTON holy title, and even ‘ the reetdr of St.
A very pleasant little lea party of in grandum’s arms, when Ben came about on ibo restless, changing tceiies alty of more complete amucety.
If eiuies produce cfTects, if eight wtehi
Orricii—over Alden Bro’s Jowolr/ Store,
opposite People’s Net. Bank
JtEBtDEkCE—corner of College and Getchell Sts
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scllmil lire niH «3 g<K)(l AS tWclV(', \{ n HcliolFor Ilio Hail.
W “ 2b 6c thankful for a little in
.WEST WATEIIVILLE.
OUR TABLE.
iir nt oighl<!un lias bet,tpr ability to learn
'ftlWN LIQUOIl AGENCY.
»
the way to get more /” — and we are
limn at fourteen, if a man or woman Ih IhM (tS'Tlin Uiilvor.siilTsiH are to liold a ten
Thb iHTBRNAjpioNAii Rbvikw for niore than thankful for the prompt
Having heard some comnicnts as to Hie
ter (tnaiitled to t^’aeli tlmn a i»oy or girl, if
Hinoiint of liqiiora purclinsed of the state days coiifcroiico meeting at the chiircli in Januftr3r oponn with an abl« ^review of the t>o>
a aoliolnr is better aide to master stml'es
West
Walervillc,
eommeuolng
on
Wednes
iitioal
flitoatiun on the Coniinent
with rcl__
..................
trer- attention given to the few bills we
liquor comniissiener by Hie town of WiiM.tXIIAM,
LAN'l, 11. WLNtt.
'vlileli rciiuire. six books Ilian tliose wliii'li
to Tnrkoy and the Honegorinan Qoestiont have enclosed to subscribers.
We are
Icrvllle, aa compared witli tin; amoiiiitjiiir- day, Feb. Ulh, Kmiiieiit speakers of that enco
from hi^h anthorit^ in Berlin — which ovory*
reunire twenty-six, it must follow that flie
chasi.'d from tlio same source tiy oilier denomination are to lie present, among body will read with intcreat at the preaent. Mill at work, but hope nobody will wait
4, isto. towns and cities in the state, and the (|ueB- wliom will lie Ilev. Jlerssrs Snow, Dear- time. Next ronica a oriticiom upon Dr. Dragrade ot seliolarship in tliose six books,
our slow process.
slndinl by ymmg men and women, is Idgli- WATKllVILIiK... .FEB.
tion liaving been asked wliy the Wiiterville Iiorn, Preble, Bosseniaa, Ooodeiiougli, and per'fl book, tbo'” Ilint^ory of the Confliot be
er than in tlie twenty-six studied liy Iwiys
tween Science atul llcUglon," by that diatinagency lias nccinin//!!/ Iiouglit niore lu Olliers.
Personal.—N. Meadcr, Esq., our repand girls. (Quoting again from the snperA proiutnent citizen liere lias he tn pay giiishod writer. Dr. K. A. Waiihbiirn, of CaWaC-fl" Tlie “ fiisililc plug ” idea of our late propni'tion to Hie pujiiilatioii tlmn some
ry Church, New York. Philip Gilbert HamorvUor of Androscoggin Co., in tlic sclioi l
other places, I wisli to-'suy a word on the ing Ilia respects to the warrant for our next ton, the inimitable Izondon art orilic, contrib- rcseutativc, lias been kept at home this
lowiismaii.
Win.
Moor,
Esq.,
is
very
aptly
re|M>rt for 1801),—perhaps his name was
March meeting, by suggesting Hie follow utoa a paper on “ UngerV Ktchinga,” aaid to bo week, by a bad cold.
sniijiel. '
Stetson. In regard to tire general charac- (luiiioiistraled nt tlie Lockwood .Mills. In
Oiir pnrclin.ses liave liecn strictly confined ing: (in substance,) That it shall lie tlie the must noted ctohingii in Europe. The next
C. C. Coulliard, of the Boston Herald,
tsr of our schools, he say.s, 1 eonelude tliat tlie large iron coiuluctors that pa.ss tlirougli to the Blate Ijiqiior Coininissioii, and Hie duly of our town olilciiils to willihold assis- paper i« by Dr. Fmiicia Wharton, the diatinthe schools in all the towns, with tlie sin iieniiyall the rooms two or llirce feet from price paid has been timl of first (|nuliticsof taiice from persons asking Hie same, wlio ^lahed Boston Inriat, on ** Botrospeotive Leg lias been Iiero for several weeks, sick with
islation uiul Grai^gcrism,'* which dlHcuHRcs
gle exception of Lewiston, are poorer tlian
pme liquors ; wliile ninny otiicr towns and shall be addicted to Hie use of iutoxicnling
late difhcuItieR in Wisconsin and other nervous iirostration.
they were fiftesn or twenty y+'iira ago. tlie lop, are fixed at slioi t distances apart cities have, in direct violation of law, pur Ihiuor or toliaceo, until evidence in pro- the
western
states, between the Grangom and BailCapt. H. 8. Blancliard Is at homo with
'Phis depreciation is, of coilrse, greater in tliese plugs, arranged to melt at iiliout 150 chased clicup iniitations of oiilside parties, diteed nkowiny nucli hdhlt to he aban rond Corporations. The fifth aHiclo, on the
some towns tliab in others; hut 1 think it (leg. producing a powerful jet of water up- cliiiining to ljuy as good liiiiiors at much doned. Tills is, ns it reads, too ultra per- ‘ Psyclndogy of Murder,” is of particular im ids family, his ship, tlie Bengal, haviug ar
cannot average less tlian twenty-five per wanl, HO ns to diffuse it witli great force less pi ices; lliiis involving Hiemselves in Imps; imt its tendency is toward Hic rigid. portance, when wo are all inquiring Whom shall rived in New York early iu January.
wo hang ? Who is a murderer ? Are all mnrdorcent. ’
seizines and lawsuits in one or more eases, Many receive help from the town wlio at ers insane ? This strong article is by Baron
The gale of Wednesday, which had near
jWliat Mr. Stetson says in regard to An- over a large space. An entire room, on and lltiding tliat poorer liquors diad licen the same time, will ntitokc and ehctv up Franz
Von llolUondtirf, the great University
liroseoggin Comity is true in regard to every renchiiig the ie((iii8ite degree of licit, sent tliem.
the amount of two barrels of Hour—euougli PrufcBRorof International nnd Criminal Law ol ly spent its force when it reached us, was
otlier Comity In the State, with the single would lie at oiice, Uioiyrnglily drenclicd. Ap
Many places liavc had no agency, and to last tlieir family a wliole year. Tliis is .Munich, wlio is known to be opposed to capital very severe further west and did much
exception of Aroostook, wliieli lias few
a point to he considered wlien Hie pauper punislimcnt. About onc-thiru of the number
otliei's only a part of Hie time.
parently
fidjiire
would
be
impossible.
Tliose
IS devoted |to Book Bevicws. opening with a dumiige.villages of iimeli size, and still lias gained
“Union.”
Tlie question is also naked, wliy not con question is settled.
sharp criticism of Joaquin .Miller's laic volume.
plugs
are
Jiy
no
means
tlic
main
reliance
in seliool popiilution. If the schools in the
fine tile sales of the agency to the citizens
The Ship in the Desert.” Tlicro are also well
To account for Hie ease with wliich the
cities and larger villages have maintained against Art:. The most tliorough plans and of tlie town, uud let oilier towns eslablisli
Uasoabe Guange. — The members of filled departmente of “ Conteraixirary TjiteraNorlliampton Bank robbere entered the safe
(licit stni.danl of common school education,
tore,”
"
Art
in
Europe."
and
Grange,'
No.
!)2,
lield’
their
anni‘
“
Beientifio
Pro
Cxscaile
ageueies
of
tlieir
own
f
Tliat
rule
was
in tliose less favored, a large majority of devices to tliis end are provided in all parts lulopted and followed for iieai'iy a year. versiiry e.xerci8e8 in Memorial Hall, West (p:e8«.” TJiO'.e who like the “ etrung ” moat ot when tlie cashier could only furnish them
tlie wliolc immber in the State, it has liecii of the Imilding, from lop to bottom ; so I’lirties from neighboring towns calling for Wiiterville, Fridqj' iiiglit, Jan. 21. The titcrature will be pleased with thin Iteview.
bv A. B." Barnes & Co., New York, with one of the four parts of tho key, the
d -graiM.
tliat it would seem Hint a single person, liqiioi's were refused, when iu many cases exercises wi re of an interesting character at I'libliahed
its a year^
bank ofllclnls give their opinion that some
Our public school system rests upon tlic well instructed mid Belf-possessed, miglit
the need for medical uses was urgent—if it and proved a p 'rfcct success. Literary ex
hroad foundation of giving to every seholar
HAnpEii’s Magazine for February of the recently discharged men from Hie
ercises,
consisting
of
dialogues,
original
po
is.
Hard
feelings
were
engendered,
ever
nhimdant and thorough iiistrUctinii In the almost alone subdue a tlircivteiriiig fire.
ems, songs, singing, etc., togcHier witli a contains 65 illustrations, nnd an exceeding factory, where lliclr four-keyed lock was
But this is only a single point iu wliieli and no good was done. Bometinies a friend feast that (xiuld in no way fail to satisfy ly int«rosting variety of reading matter. The
eonimon Knglish brandies, founded upon
could
lie
induced,
in
viulalUm
of
law,
to
oiiening iilnitrated paper on Lyme Is a remark made, were among the robbers, or else had
tlie prliK'iple Uiat all liave tlie same rights tlic iiiill is more complete tlian jicrliaps
lirociiru it in his own name. An nccom- the most fastidious epicure, occupied the able study in American genealogy, full of inter- instructed them so faithfully that they
and arc entitled to tlie same iirivileges.
evening. At a late iioiir the exercises came Mting gossip, hnmur, and romance. Porto
Porto
'I’lils can only lie accomplished by giving any other in New England. In evcryllilng nuKlutiiig man, having many friends desir tn an end, and all went liome well satisfied. Crayon’s “ Oonfessions of a Candidate," with made the duplicates of the four parts of tlie
tif jvery scIhhiI Hi- same amount of instruc else tliero is the same advanced degree in ing this tavor, would rtgiira oil the salea- Tlie following ar« the ofllcers for the ensu twenty clisractcrlstic pictnres, illustrates 'Vir- key ; and also, consequently, that the rob
hook ralhcr conspicuously for a good tem
e in the bill oonntry. “ Yiuuiar Col
tion. By never permitting the saino in all tile inventions nnd devices that Iinve perance
ing year.
man.
lege,’’ with fourteen illustrations, i. a favora bers did need tlie part of tho key whicli
struction In schools of nneqiiiil grade. By cither been developed elsewlierc, nr are re
Master, W. H. Slorrcll; Overseer, How ble criticism of a representative female college.
The
towns
of
VnssaUioro’,
China,
Albi
never admitting a scliolar to liiglicr studies
ard Sawlolle; Lecturer, Olias. Blake; Twn
..........................
biovraphicaliksketches
■
are given—one of tliey demanded of Cashier 'Whlttelscy, they
until lie lias shown suitable protieieiicy in garded as wortliy of trial. Economy, in on, Benton, Fairfield, Clinton, W. Wiiter- Steward, Jerome Wilson ; Ass’t Steward, the late Dr. John ’I’odtl, by lleo. Cary Eggles haviug all the four parts of tho key, and
ville
and
Biduey—a
wide
territory—liave
the lower liraiicheB. Tlio question what both time nnd lalxir, is so closely consider
Justin A. Sawtelle; Chap., S. C. Vfatsoii; ton, nnd the other of the Hon. Alexander H. all they wanted was the combination num
studies sliall he admitted into our pulilic ed and applied Hint it iiinst bring great nd- uo agency. In some cases it is dillieult to Treasurer, .Francis E. Sairtevaut; Secret Stephens, by Henry W. Cleveland, his former
locale
an
ngency
to
aeeonimodate
the
peo
secretary. Mrs. Mary Treat contribirtea an in bers.
sdiools, admits of dilTereiit answers in dif viiiitage to hoHi employees and stockhold
ple and for this or other rea. o i tliese towns lary, C. B. Wheeler; Gatekeeper, Heman teresting botanical article; and,’ Edwin P,
fi rciit localities. It depends entirely upon
Gibbs ; Ceres, Alice Sawtelle; Pomona, Whipple presents the first of two papers un
Rev. E. W. Prerle was iustalicd as pas
the liiriiig ability of tlie town or district. ers. The large rooms, witli their new and nave muiiitahied none. Tliose wanting Elmira B. Morrell; Flora, Emma Watson ; Amoricim Literature. The cspcoinlly novel
feature of the number is the First B<x>k of tor ot the Univcrsalist church in Bangor,
Some villages are peculiarly favored liy licantifiil macirmery, look so clean and liquors come to our agency, and iff known L. A. Steward, Carrie A. Blimi.
George Eliot's now novel, " Daniel Deronda,"
liaving Academies and Seminaries located fresli, niui arc so well ventilated, tliat tliey by our agent to be pvrsous wlio make uo
Willi a membership of ciglity-four and the number being enlarged to accommodate it. on Tuesday evening. Rev. E. AI. Grant, of
laid use of ilieni they are furnished. Coiiintliem, wliere at a comparatively small ex
still increasing numbers.
___ Julian Hawthorne's “ Garth ’’ is continued, and West Watervillc, preached the sermon.
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Did Laudis or the doctors kill Camith ?
OooD foil Bbi.fast.—Belfast Lodge, No. . els of corn, 1000 busbels of outs, 76 to lOU tion and ciitertainraent they afford is not
questiuns asked.
economizes time even more Hum at fir.st 3U, I. O. G. T., (the liomo Lodge of our hhls. (lour, 16 tons of shorts, 20 hhls. beinis; accessible. Take tliem to Mr. A. AI. Dun That is the (luestiou.
Maj. Stevens, neg., caught nt points
mmle liy the all., but failed in suceessfully supposed, Init contributes. gi Uatly to the O. W. See., G. E. 15.,) lield aspecinl meet- and in smaller (piaiilities, suit, kerosene, bar nnd liave them neatly hound witli pubGovernor Connor has been uotifled by
tiiruhig tlicin'to tlie advautage of tlie nega strcnglli of buildings. By combining all
lishers’ covers, and tlicu you liavo volumes
tlie pension Department at Wasliiiigtou,
tive. Some of his remarks were irrelevaut the macliiiiery witli tlic mill tliat first takes ing last evening, Jan. .31sL, and initiated barley, wheat, brooms, &c.
284 members milking their number 730, a , The (fremeii met the cull as quickly os tliat are ornamental and useful. Call into that the authority of Abijali AI. Billings, a
to the suiiject in question.
Mr. Ooulding, alf., spoke liriefly and to tlic log from tlio water, Hict'c is great sav gniii of *407 for Hie last six inonllis. Ac such II hard niglit would allow, so that they Carpenter’s Music Store and look nt his notary public residing in Clinton, to attest
specimens, and see what fine progress lie is pension papers, lias been revoked by that
the point—saying if a man could read, ing of time, labor and freight, that cannot cord ing to the old adage, “a person is
write, spell, and liad a fair knowledge ot be saved oHicrwise. TUcrc must be great known liy the coiniiaiiy kept," the mem-! began playing sliariily upon Uio hiiilding making. Give him sometliing to do, and department, because lie lias made a fraud
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iiliout a quarter past 3 o’clock. Some twen
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thus aid a deserving young mau while ben- tion therewith.
advantage to -botli inirties, ami Hie extent tiers may feel that tliey liavc the best soci- ' ■
rules of Kiiglish grammar, the bread and
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Those wlio know A. AI. Billings will be
Imtler queslioii, so far as education goes, to wliich Smith it Meailer are pressed witli ety. 1 here is a general uprising of Hie u irtli ajrartinent, imt nothing else cntild he eflttiug yourself.
is jiracticqlly settled.
orders iudientes Hint tills advantage is des people, and king alcoliol has a liard army ' taken out; and efforts were turned entirely
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tlie mind. Mr. Mausim’s remarks found
snow and hurl it against ail opposing ob be as corpus.
'IS'riie proposed Unitarian Lovea is pro toes, and other articles.
favor with nearly all present, although tliey seventy-five men.
gressing, tliougli the time is not fixed, It
Till! entire building, witli Hie storc-liousc stacles, we inquired of Capt. Keith if he
AIai^ Judge of Lewiston, lias recovered
had no direct bearing upon the subject iii
tFJ. P. Sti 1.808, Esq., firm of Babcock is to be confined mainly to dramatic per- at its nortli uud, kno\Tii ns tlic Dow build- was ail prepared for a fire. “ Yes, as well
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question.
G. W. Ilubbani and Q. W. Ayer spoke & Stetson, Galcahurg, 111., wlioso manu formances, including several fine plays, tab-! it'.?, "'as so nearly destroyed as to be worth as wo can be, but'S bob-sled would be as damages for selling liquor to her husbaud.
ill the all., and considered a good knowl factory of agricultural implements suiiplles leans, &c., witli choiqe vocal and instru- less,
good as an engine for extingiiisliiug a fire
John FoRSTKiq Hie colobrated historian,
edge of the lower brnuches indispeiisable, so widely the farmers of Hie west, used to
mental nnisir, and a “ liberal ” spiiukliug
Aleasrs. Osborn liavo an iusuranco of iu such a night as this.” 'Very fortunately, biographer and critic, is dead.
and by all means to be attained before tlie
be known m Wntcrvillo as “ Capt. Frank, of “ litlle-fixiujirs.” It is not yet limited in $4,000, in the Springfield and the Hanover, tliough the cold did not abate. Hie wind did
higlier studies are takuu.
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Tlie question was decided in the aff., 41 of the barque Kate Wheeler.” Wlicii Ids Hie number of evenings, but will probably through Hie agency of L. T. Boolhby.
a little, so that wlien tho machines were Beach is proposed,
til8.
pet vessel, of wlilcli lie was largely aq own contiuuc at least two or tlireo. The pro
Ill Hie uurtli building was stored a large c.Tllca out they gave a good account of
Dr. Holland, one of tlie finest culluroti er, went down with a freight of Italian
Rev. Henry A. Libuky, a recent gradu
ceeds arc to go for such objects as the muii- quantity of tin work, from the manufactory themselves. Tlie great dlflicully, however,
men we have, says': " I have known entire
schools instructed to aim at tlie liiglicst marble, “Capt. Frank ” took to tlie laud, agois may designate. Soma of the larger of T. E. Bansted & Co., designed for tlic was to keep them projicrly manned, very ate of Colby, has been called to tho pastor
places lu society, and Hie most exalted ufii- with the result we have named. He is a plays will be “done” by the Iicst of our Lockwood cotton mill — valiio probably few Iiclugable to endure tho cold for a great ate of the Baptist church in Cambridge.
ues in life. I liavo known enthuaiaatic old genial, jolly, gentlemanly mau, witli knowl village tolcut, and tlic “management” is
two thousand dollars— but which suffers lengtii of time. One young man. Air.
Mb. John AIerby, of Starks, was killed
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Charles Dealy, froze his feet badly. Wlien by a falling tree on the 18th ult.
tn go from scliooI to scIiooI, and talk such edge enough of the world to know - how to guarauteu of an attraction for all that way the- loss wo know not.
stuff to the pupils as would tend to-uiiflt use it sensibly—and of course ho reads tlie Inclined. 'Tlie eating and driuklng depart
Tlic loss of Alessrs. Osborn is probably the lire was got under control, tho Ticonic
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efforU may ultimate to tlie strengthening
WiMsiow. the forger, made good bis es.
Carletou, N. B„ yesterday afternoon. A tho college bell, and welcome the students of each branch ot oqr common Zion in thU
ilisjtulauls used the strongest arguments for gucKi siiecliucuAif Catbuliu loleratlou.
caiM) on a steamer to Hollahd, where he
their res|)eetlvc sides, regardless of ttentoubrutal husband, wbooe wife bad been com as they return to their studies and help to
______
W.ajowa.
nl convictions.
Tuoas who kill pai'tridgvs between the may abide in safety with bis ill gotten pelled to leave him, murdered bis mother- swell the tide of village life in iu various
gains,
AS
we
have
no
extradition
treaty
N 0 r I 0 E.
first dity of January and the first tUy ol
in-law and seriously stabbed her busboLd. channels.
Tiik Hpaulsli General .Martinez Camiius
with tliat country.
His wife was furtiinatuiy absent. Tbe
is ailvHuciog into the heart of Batzlau val Beptember following, lay tbeiuselves liable
A «BBAT religious Interest prevails In
We are ludebtuU to tbu State Land Agent
ley drlvlug the pilule strickeu Carllsts be to a fine of from $6 to $10 for each bb'd,
Unity and they are about forming a Young
fore UIuj.
)
••rkuwooqfltirtUoi at l^r
•
and one half goes to tbu informer.
fur u copy of bis lost report.
Men’s Christian Association.
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YOU

WANT

GOO.D SUIT

OF

OlaOTHES^

ZMipirjg

ivirit

TTIT-ET

P. S. flEALD ft CO.

WOMEN TO MAKE SALE
PANTS
WANT EDI
At

F. 8. HEALD A OO’S.^

FOR MY SQUARE.
The sale of WICK’S EOLEOTIC OIL. U in
crensing rapidly with m.
We are the only
tjtent In thU piece for the Mie ol thet partlonler
Oil. And partoni who hava bought oils tlM*
whore told to bo at good ot betterTnave tried the
experiment end now retnra to our Wiok’e. It it
relleble. Fire tett 150.
We liave been out of Proolor & Oamble’t
OLIVE SOAP for a long time, but hev# It now.
„
JORDAN CO.,
Main St., 2(1 door tn Temple St.
Waterville, Jen. 3Sth. 1176.

THE OLD RELIABLE
[^tUbllthed 1865.]

BOOTHBT’S
General Insurance Agency t
rURMlX blocc,
WATBBVILLB,

MB.

Repreeenting tbe following flnt elate and rella-ble Compenlet:
Liverpool A London A Qlobo,
•27,868.001'
Oommerclal Union of London,
IT.riUf
Norili Briiith nnd Meroaqtlle,
18.700.000
Lyoomlng Fire Int. Co., of Pe16.800.000
Horae Iiituranoe Co., of N. Y.,
tlloo'^
ContinenUI Int. Ob., of N. Y.?
Oermtn American Int. Oo., oTN. Y.,
Hartford,, ‘
Hanover Inturanoe Oompanv,
1.00,086
Springfield Fire A Htrine Iu.
Co., of Uaee.
Atlai Inenranoe Oo., of UartfenL
Bangor lu, Co., of Bangor, llo.
818,078
Extra faollitlM for placing lane! Uo
euteiioe prompt I^IuanuM m

againtt Fire aii^igl^hi(^a t||eetel^
WTHBT.

Joimi 14, im

Fije Watert>rne 4WaU,...fc6. fi, 1876.
^iV^atorvill©
| Gbatitddk of republics.—Faith in the
—
gratitude of Republics would linve licen
An Iniepnndent Fnmtly Newtosper, derotsd to saiily sliaken if the ylctiiM of deliberate
Ihn Support of tha Union.
starvation at Andersonrille could Imve
Publithed'^VrldaT
i
beyond their misery and bclield tlie
nr 1 vr TT i av
arr x xt ^
^ autUors and abettors of tliclr suffering.'.
MaXHAM & WING,
I standing on the Hoors of Congress, defendEditon and Proprialori.
ing the crgeltius practiced, and holding up
At rhtnix Slock.......... Afain Street, TVattmilte, to the loyaf people of America that arch
traitor, Jefferson Davis—whose life Iras
Km. Maxrah.
Daji’l R. Wise.
been siiared througli the magnanimity of a
Republic ho endeavored to destroy—as a
TBRM8.
model of patriotism and public virtue.—
TWO DOLIABS A VKAtt, IN ADVANOB.
[Republic.
[SINOLE corn's FIVE CENTS.
qIT-No paper diicontlnnod until rII arrearage
Mr. R. F. Dotkn, of Portland, eloped
are paid, except at the o| tion of the publish one day last week with Mrs. Frank Skil
ere.
lings, of Portland.
A horrible murder was discovered in New
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
York, Saturday. The victim was William
The muulercr was Victor
South St West closes at 10.20 A. m., 8.00 r. m Simmons.
“
open at
8 A. M,, 6 p. si. Kreutz, Alsatian by lilrth and an intimate
North & East closes at
S.15 “
friend of Simmons, who confesses liis
“
open at
7JX A. it., 11 “
guiit. Tlie body of tlie murdered luau liad
Office hours troin 7V i. si. to 8 r. sr.
been dissected and ooncealed in,a trunk.
C. R. MoFAUDEN.r. m.
Only one Gentile was elected to the Utah
Wnterville, Nov. 4, 1876.
legislature, and even tliut one lias lieen de
PACT. FUN. PANCV AND PHYSIO nied ills seat Iiy tlie Jlormon majority.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
On Saturday, Jan 29, petitions were
presented asking for a law rc((nlring all
tiridges costing more than $400 to be built
liy tile coimtieH in wlileh they am locatetl
ami to he nraiatained at their expense;
comiielling Dwiis to tax dog*. A iietition
was presented from the Selectmen of Monlville and 193 dthers against a division of
that town. Adverse reports were made to
the expediency of amending tlie law so lit a
tlie Hen on lamls of residents for taxes man
be perpetual by action for debt; in relation
to rights of married-women; relating to
notice for damage on ways; powers and
duties of County Commissioners; iiucolIccted taxes in unincorporated places; rela
ting to the trusteeing of scliool teacliers’
wages.
A bill was roporled to regulate and limit
mmiicipal imletitedness.
A hill was {eporled providing that the
expense of supporting Normal seliools be
paid from mouey aiipropriated for the suj)port of common seliools.
A committee to inveBtlgatc the salo of
Agricultural College, Lauil Scrip was ap
pointed.
On Monday, a resolve was reported ap
propriating $2,683.94 for the benefit of the
Normal seliools at Framingtoii and Castine,
in tlie way of repairs, library, laboratory,
etc.
Adverse reports were made on the bill
changing tlie law of dower, and on order
requiring plantations to support their pau
pers.
Tlie general railroad law was read twice
in the House and then assigned for Wed
nesday next. A short hut lively debate
took place in the House over the proposed
law oliliging towns to tax dogs one dollar.
Keegan led off in a movement to kill tlie
bill, but it was given a passage.

CONGRESS.

Feirgar; 4,1876.

NOTIOKS.

Nets QVborttiscmentf.
DOMESTIC’

In tho Senate, Thursday, the bill to
confirm the pre emption and home-stead
A >¥■ 11 mi‘fr A Fttmtililst nfl
entries ot public lands v.iihiu the limits WiflL JL JHL
33giving *
of rallroiid lionts in oa'^es wliero such Trcfttiie <iH Oiitnrrh , fuul
ftble
casoA
ofcuri'R,hnil*r»
kp
,
h\Mnl»lrej4slng
ihe
8EWINC
eiilrie.s have been made under the reg
Proprietori>, LI rrLKt'lKLD &0o., Minchcster
ulations of (he Land Department was aN. II.
MACmES.
passed, yeas 44, nays 9. Tho House
Libfral Tma^of Sipassed a bill prohibiting government of
^BiiKtf«r8«miid-haad
MiCUBM Cf 9t$TJ OCB*
ficials acting ns counsel, or being inter
rription.
ested in uny form lor prosecuting either
at
"DOMESTIC” PAPER FASHIONS.
A liiij;. ttock (if
claims or patents, application for which
Fattprns n’«dc. p n>lDct«. for (jaUIntjae.
J. F PKRUIVAL *. GO’S.
was pending while they were such clerks
Address BOUBSTIC SSWIKa UAOSmZ Ca
ActftTiTfARTfR. -te
2»K>T TOIIK.
or employes ; also that any government Farm Legends,
Will f'arltnn.
J. G. WhlUler.
officer recognizing such pcr.voiis in any Mabel Martin,
ASTONUniNO!
Ixmgfellow.
NEW GOODS
** Yet forty days, and Nlnsvah thsUbt everthrovB
such application shall be discharged from Masque of Pandora,
The Sliepliortl Lady,
Jeau Ingelow.
futnirv flfsnts prophsefrd by roles la
the service.
rseriCTio Boob, fortaettfor lold la ths ups sad
Modern I’alnters and tlislr Paintings,
downs of pHessA>rtbs oast Iwsnty yearn; the fa•
In tlio Senate, Friday, Mr. Morton,
Sarah Tytlet.
ju< rccoiTod and Retllng
lure ji df • U by the pait. What yesra to msks moDey
from the eommitteo on elections, rejiorl- Faber's Hymns,
on pig Iron, hoM, eotn, prortiHnofl, eettoa, sad whoa
F. N. Faber, &e.
at Ihe
we will have the neat panic, sad whea we will have
od that there was no vacancy in tlie Nearer Jly 0(h1, to TIibo, Sarah F. Adaais.
.the next paalo, whet year hard dmta will ead and
Oliver Optic.
Senate, P. B. S. Pincliback Imving been Going West,
bafilnott reriyaaBaln. Kvrry fanner, maaaSMtam,
LOWEST CASH FRIGES.
letldmale trader and specuUtcr i4»«atd have this
elected United States Senator for the Y'omig Folk’s History of tlia U. Slates,
hook
to know tqe future, so aa to avoid lors and h«
T.A. Hlgginson.
aurreaafal. Pent to any name, peal paid, for SI.
term commencing’Mareli '4,1873. Tlio
Rmining Hie Blockade, W. H. Thomas.
Aildreaa PDMUBL flBNNKR, Balnbldgs,SeaeCe., O,
minority ot the committee disjented Irom The Asbnry Twins, SopUlx May.
At
this report.
A t »> a ^ay at home. Agenta wanlad, OaMtoad
V 1
leima free. TRUK * UO., Aognate, M^aa
Tlie House met Saturday for general
George Flint of Anson, was elected a
Lyon’s K,tTHAiBON prevents tlio Hair from
IT WOUK.S LtKK A CHARM.
all ng out or turning gray, renews its growth, memlicr of the Maine Boilrd of Agrieuldebate. Speeches on tiiiimee were made
Foi^eaae of Oeagh, Gold, or Aa
BOBINSON’S
70UU that AOAUSOIf^4
AOAUaord B. O. BACiASI vffi
and gives strength and vigor. It is deligiitfuliy ture by tlie Somerset Agrleultufnl society.
RENE'S MAGIO OIL.
by Messrs. Schleicher, Win d, and Camp
nn^enre Bold by Ihrttfglsttal K ilr.
perfumed, and makes a spiendid dressing, it is
Thl^ in purc.lv vcRCtHblo, (scnoral family rem
One
!Prio0
Olothing
Store
Clreulara
free. Dr, f.
- W, KINSMAH,
bell,
and
against
protective
tariff
by
Mr.
The wife of YVilllam Lloyd Garrison
the ciieapest and most de'irabio Hair Tonic ever
eily. Keep U in the houne to use in ease o
AagastSfSIa.
protluced
ed. Used by tlio elite. Price only GO died Tuesday. Slio was a woman of great
Mills.
emergency.
Na^ChaviM tor bfaiafflgIF
cents.
Iy46
TRY IT INTKRNALLV.
Btrengtli of character, and rendered valua
Tho Senate, Monday, devoted the
—
'
^taota oalaaa imojMtot
xonrvmnraBsi
It cured Colic, Cholera Morbu*. Olarrhfea
session to the consideration ut tlie House Crnmud niid Piiiitd in the Stomnch, Indigestion
Asifynti could kill time without Injuring e* ble assistance to licr liushaud in the groat
lent StreaCltodtoiL
objects of Ills life.
fernity .'-[Tlioroau.
joint resolution lo pay interest on (lie Sore Tlirouf, Congh*, C«ld*, /t’O.
A WKBK goenaterdto Male sad F<e>
A
case
is
recorded
wliere
a
gentleman
U3K
ir
kxtkunally
.
M
M
mala
Agents,
In
their
loesilty. Cesla
Elliu Burritt can drive a strange dog cut of ids
3.65 District ol Columbia bonds. The
Over-Coats,
It cures Neunilgin, Cntnrrh, Rhcuniati«m.
MOTlllNQtoiryH. PartlenUri lra«. P.O.TIOK■■yerd in thirty-tliree languages.—[Danbury News- loaned to Winslow, the forger, all the mon
House
adopted
re.soluiions
to
investigate
KRY
h
CO.,
Aagaata,
Ma.
Sprnins,
Out*,
Bruidod,
Old
Sore*,
Headache,
ey he possessed in the world, ^20,000.
Seeing is not believing. There sre many men
the alleged fraudulent contracts made, Toottmchc, tuid in fact almoet ull aches and
This victim has a family, and is reduced to
Baaplae weefh 01
you can see, and yet cannot believe.
human fledh it heir to.
SUITS I
‘P^*^‘^~free,ttiinoa* Co , PeithiHiMalao..
and certifigutes issued by the cominisi- paint
almost actual want by the villiany of tlie
Sold by fill dealere in Medicinea.
8
HATS!
There are men who think detecting a typo- man lie trusted.
sionera of the District ol Columbia ;
RKNNK SONS, Proprlctom,
grapiiicat error in a newspaper, after it is too late
CAPS!
ii pSYOriROMAIfCr, OR SOUL OIlARMtllll.
Pittdfleld, Masi.
calling upon tho Secretary of the Treas
Ilaw fltbar sex may fkselmlo aad gala Ihe
to correct it, is something worth living for.
Jli tiers are leaving Onraira in l.argo num
OLOVKSI loveX ard
Dn Tuesdd^, orders of inquiry were ury (or a detailed statement of the ensb
afleeilons of sny person they ehoese la*
rCT^Sold In WiUcrvillo, hy I. II. I.ow & Co.
suntly
This sttall ean possees, fkwe, hy;mailtor
Do not defy Providence by neglecting a cliron- bers for tlie Black Hills, and trouble is an referred relating to amending the laws
J. II. IMftisted; In Fairfield hy 1'. II. Kvani.
Sfieent; together with a Marriage Oalde, BxyplUa
in the Treasury ; instructing the judici
tccold, when the certain antidote to thess da n- ticipated witli the Imliaus.
Oracle, Dreams, Mints to Ledlrs, he. 1 jjOOjOwaeld
concerning descent of estates ; evidence
gorous complaints—Hale's Honev or Horesilk & Oashmere Mufflers !
a queer book, Addresa T. WILLIAM ft CO , fsh*e*
New York, Saturday, Mrs. Annie T. in criminal cases ; assessment and col ary committee to report upon (lie affairs
hrf^0.
uouNi* AND Tar—is obtained at every Dm g
PblUdelphls.
of
the
Pacific
railroad
companies
;
inWilson, of Freeport, Me., while enroute to
Sloro in America.
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
California, to he with iter daughter who is lection ol higliivay taxes in incorporated .-tiucling the committee on banks and
In Oanlincr, Jsn. fll.t., .o tho wife of Kan2let /
ADVEKTISIIVO IN
places. A remonstraiiee against discon banking to report whether the commer dail
Antlrcwfl. a ann, (Stephen OagwHl.)
It is stated tiist tlie UintedStates are atill pay* dying tliere, was robbed in a street car of
traces /
Religious and Agrioaltnrsl
tinuing the Maine Central between Leeds cial interests ol the country do not re In Bkowhegan, .Ian. 16,-to Mr. and Mra. L.
ing to tlio ilarbarv States a yearly “subvention” all'the money she lind.
Moss 1
WEEKLIES.
of *20,000.
and Crowley’s Junction, was presented. quire that United Slates notes should he L. Morriann, a danghter.
A Rkuedy for Riieumati.sm—Here is a
•A wag doesn’t kn iw why tlie sclioui-ship remedy 1 have found most excellent for in Haynes, ol Augustii, and Powers of substituted fur national bank paper iiiihonld be all the time at anchor If it is nn ap- flammatory rheumatism—it is-a charily to Houlton, spoke against Pike’s interest
(ttrriR0CS,
stoiid of the present opposite system.
UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS I
SBN1> rOB OOB OATALOOOl
prontice'ship it ought to he bound out.
print it: Four ounces saltpetre in one pint bill while Lynch, of Machias, favored it.
ON THE X*I8V PliAN
" What do tlioy always put D. C after Wasli- of alcohol; sliake well and bathe parts af The resolve appropriating $23,550 for The military uciideiny bill was then
for
laformailOD,. addrvM
In Skowhegan. 15th_uH., Llewellyn Kennedy
pas.sed. The hill fixes the pay of cadets of Norridgewoek, til Miaa Sarah
ington for?’’ asked Mrs. Quilp of Mr. Q. ‘ Why. fected ; wetting red flannel with it, lay it
York, of Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,
OKO. r. ROWKLL A CO.. 41 Park Bow,
the Slate Agricultural College was read at $540 without rations.
my dear, don't you know Washington was tlio
Skowhegan.
HEW TORE'
Daddy of his Country‘i"’ saidQuilp, with a snick on. It does not cure, hut takes away tlie over ill the Senate, and tabled on motion
Umbrellas, Trunks,
On Tuesday, in the House, the pro
redness, reduces the swelling, and rclioves
er.
of Mr. Haskell (Dem.) of Cumberland. posed constitutional amendment limiting
Bogs, &c.
the torment and agony,
The nicest piieparation ever introduced for
It will meet with hot opposition. A re the Presidential term was taken up
Cleansing and Preserving llio I'eeth, Hardening,
Weli^ here is an obituary as is an obit solve in favor of appropriating $1000 in
the Gums and Purifying the breath is
In this village, 3d inat,, Willia Dolley, oldest
After rejecting Mr. Frye’s uinendment,
In gnat Tnriaty and In all th.
uary, ill the Indianapolis Herald:
favor of the town ol Wellington, for (yeas 109, nays 144), the bill was lost, son ot Mr. Addison DoUct, aged 19 ycara— an
While's Fragrattl Odotone,
excellent
young man. [Funeral at two o'clock
Ho Was a man who had hosts of warm building a road from Atliens to Abbot yens 144, nays 106.
prepared and sold by Geo. W. Dorr, PlinrmacisU
Saturday afternoon, at M. E. Church.
Wutervide. Try it and you will use nnihing friends, and liis deatli will he sincerely re Village was reported. The general law
In the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Sher In this village. Fob. 1, Rev. H. B. Abbott, Latest and ^est Styles
else.
3m32
gretted. While deploring his untimely end, for the organization of business corpo
February .4.^ ISTC.
aged 05 years.
man reported adversely on Mr. Bogy’s
In West Watorville, Fob. 3d, Mrs. Angie N.
“ I'm married now,” was tlie excuse a Chicago however, we must not forget that he was rations wa.s given a passage in the Sen
Wing,
aged
26
years.
bill autborizing tlie payments of dolies
maii^ave a florist for not hiiylng us many bou one of tliat dangerous class of genial swiu
111 YVinsIow, Feb. 2, Sir.
Rucl M. Giilord,
■ at
quets as in former years.
dlera whose loose ideas of right and wrong ate. Tlie following were finally passed : on imports in legal tender notes. The
aged 47 years.
an
act
to
protect
black
bass
and
salmon
District of Columbia iutorest bill was Ill Fairtield Centre, Jan. 26, Mrs. Louisa M.
Take the world right through, and tlireequar- have done so much towards making us a
ters of tlio liumana do not earn their bread and nation of thieves. Au unmitigated rogue, in Moose pond and its tributaries, and taken up, Mr. Sargent’s amendment Emerson, aged 48 years and 5 months, wife of
Friofls Guaranteed
olothes. Tills IB what makes it so tough for the wholly bad in everything, is much less dan Sebasticuuk river ; an act to amend see.
Amasa S. Emerson, of North Fairfield.
In Clinton, Jan. 2Bth, Mrs. Hannah Bagley,
Ollier quarter.
gerous than a niau wlto coolly perpetrates 5. of ehnp. 78 of the revised statutes, re providing that $15,000,000 shall he the
^pls
n/j^xoniffST.
limit of cerlificute.s lo be issued was aged, 85 years. 3 months.
Sure relief for all diseases of the skin can be the most monstrous frauds, and yet is not lating to election returns ; an act to
In Carmel, Jan 23th, Levisa May, daughter of
adopted. In the House the special or Benjamin
obtained by using Forest far Salve. Mr. John lacking iu those virtues which make his
Robinson,
Esq.,
aged
14
yis,
10
mos.
amend sec. 3 chap. 91 of the revised stat der was taken up, being tho proposed
Without any Bnnteriog.
Orvis, of Ilostun, tlius writes of a box purchased fellow-men love him.
In Greenwood, llennepin Cai,, Minn., Jan. 24,
by him: “ 1 gave it to my wife who is troubled
utes relating to morigiiges of persona) amendment to tlie constitution that any Mr. Simon Giiptill, aged 77 years; formerly of
with exenut, wliich at tliis season of the year is
Fairfield Items. Ex Sheriff Nye property.
p'srson having held Ihe office of'Presi WinMow.
very vexatious, causing tlie skin on tlio ends of
In Nttrridgcwock, Jan. 8th, Mr. Thomaa C
On Wednesday, orders ol inquiry were dent shall be ineligible to re-election. JuncK.
tlie thumbs and Angers to crack, giving groat lies very feeble at his house in our vil
aged 73 ycuma
iCOrBKMEMBER THE PLACE..X0
pain and inconvenience. She has never found
passed
amending
the
laws
relating
to
VaHsnlboro*. Jan. 24, Mm. Sarab J., wife
Mr. Frye offered a substitute that after of In
anything which has given the relief that that lage. .. .Tlie Fairfield Bunk is not only
J. D. EkIcr. aged 6B yean 7 months. She
the
foreclosure
of
mortgages
on
real
es
box of Forest Tar Salve affordeii. Get a box of well protected from burglars by suiiable
March 4, 1885, the terra of President often R|>oke of the tniRt she had in her Savior,
your druggist, or by sending 25 cents to The locks, bu) is closely walcliod every night tate ; to bastardy process. Adverse re shall be six years, and any person hav and that everything wan well with her. She
Forest far Co., Portland, Me.
GREAT BARGAINS
to bo gone and lie at rent. She oft'On Bobinson’i One Price Clothing Store.
____Ferdinand Gibson, while snow bali- ports were made on order looking lo ing held the ofllee six years shall be in longed
Rnike of loved onoR that have pasied on before.
“ Tlie rich,” said a Dutchman, “ eat vcni.soii ing on Main Street, in our village. Sat limiting tlie authority of Judges of Pro eligible to re election.
She
would
meet
them
in
heaven.
She
waa
inbecause it ish deer. 1 eat mutton because it i-li
*
IN
tcrrcfl in tho Frienda* Cemetery at China. Many
ui day afternoon, by way of experiment bate to grant widows allowances in in
sheep.
of her old friends and acquaiiitancoa came to
solvent estates; on allowing towns to
A
VERT
pretty
ainuseaient,
especially
threw
a
snow
ball
at
one
of
the
large
pay the lant tribute of respect to her, H. J. D«
We suppose Tweed will smoke the “Boss’’
oig'r iu Cuba.— Chicago jirihtmc. Yes, if they liglitsof glass in J. M. Fogg’s store, elect liigliway surveyors ; relaiing to the for tliose wiio have just completed the
GEO. W. DORR,
llavniia.
relief
of
needy
persons;
relating
to
trust
study of bo’.any, is Hiu taking of leaf WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 38
making a iiule in tlie glass nod striking
Druggist
and Fharmaoist
The London Ilotlisclilld is dead, and every Mr. Fogg in tlio face,doing him no in estates ; reducing traveling fees ol Slior- phoiogriiplis. One very simple proco.ss
OLiOTHIlff O
poor devil of an editor romai'ks with satisfied jury, liowever.
Phci\ix Block.... WhkrtUle.
ili's ; I'iglits ol married women. A resolve is tills : At any druggist’s get a dime’s
IlKGULAR nicoting, Monday evoiiiog
Tliat
aiiow
ball
cost
coiiipliiceiicy that “ money could not save him. ’
XL Jan. 7, 1873, at 7 o clock.
was reported providing for the ap[ioinl- worili of bichromate of potash. Put this
Poverty don’t save a inaa eitlior.— Cincinttali about five dollars.
L. A. DOW, Ser,
ment ol five members lo codify and re ill a two ounce hoitle of soft water. ^ '
Satuiday Night.
PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
construct tlie savings bank laws, by the When the suhiliuri becomes .saluraled—
MEDICINES ami CHEMICALS,
I’AL.VTADLE MEDICINES.— Avei’s Clicrry Pec
N
ew Year’s Resolutions.— ChapHATS, CAPS,
toral is a honeyed drop ol relief; Ida Cntliartic
Governor. Tliey are to liave no pay. tliat i.s, wlieii the witter lias dissolved as
'er
J.—It
was
New
Year's
morning,
lie
GENUINE
PATENT HEDIOINES.
Pills glide sugai'-slind over the palate; and his
Tlie
Temperance
Committee
reported
much as it will—pour off some ol llie
GENT’S FURNISHING
Sarsiipiirilla is a nectar that imparts vigor to hud been tbiiikiug deeply for a day or
A full atock of
'
tliiit no legi.-liilion is need.d for greater clear liquid into u sliiillow disli; on this
lir«, restores the lieiilth and expels disease.—
A I.ECTURK on the nbove subject, in which
two,
and
there
was
a
Spartan
look
on
Waterford (Pa.) Advertiser.
GOODS.
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almost every oaae. Snob uotnietalhible proof B
And strewed your playthings over the place.
mucA leu cott tAan
horse disease bis brother was quite slok with it«
All nt very low prices.
greattalent and ability on bis part, leads ne id
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
AtE, RAIL ROUTE.
bjy hand.
and took the Remedy, which cured him; Charles
receommeDd siL Inventorh toapply tebim to pra
*' Seven, eight, swinff on the i^te! "
OST'PlenBe call and examine.
Uicii commenced taking it for deafnese, ho hav
cure their patents, aa they may be sure of bavtnffThough the moon m up, it u rather too late.
On and after Monday,/)ct. 11,187r»,
ing been eo deaf since (uo ago of 14 (now being
tbe most faithful attention bestowed on tbclr caesi/
C. H. Rrdington,
YuuM swing it, I think, at a furions rata,
AL.O AIL KIKD. OF
41) (hat his family did not converse with him cx* AN EXPRESS TRAIN, WITH PARLOR CAR and at very reasonable.
No. 1 & 2 Tlconic Row, Wntervillo.
And break the hinges off by your weight.
22
which win be sold at
Boston Jan.MSTe.-lyaS JOHN TAGGART.*^
cept upon matters of Importance; he felt some
ATTACHED,
And tumble down and damage your pate;
benefit from tlio first bottie, and now, after hav* Will leave Portland at 4.00 P, M. dally, (San- ,
And then you'd scream wtih rage and pain.
and
OUTSIDE
KILN-DRIED
ing taken three, hears better than he everrer days excepted.) connecting nt Grand Trunk
And the doctor would corns and smell his |
members hearing boforo in his life. He was so Junction wRh trains of Grand Trunk Railway
BOTTOM FRIGES.
cane,
FINISH,
INSIDE
feeble that lie could do but little work, and when from Lewiston and Montreal, and at Westbrook
IPeople’^
And plaster your scratches and sew up your I
ho
the
had to
home in tlie Junction with trains from tho East via Maine
110 went
WUItb to
lU
6140• viifage
V
.. ride
___
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
head.
____Fumjyj
■
•
-•
»
—.»
wiof.
bottom
of
the
buggy,
and
nlsomisod
much
matButh a$
And order yon carried at onoc to bod.
Central Railroad, for Nashua, Worcoster, Springror from his lung.s;*but is now quite smart an J field,
Organized, Mny 4,1800.
Hartford,
New
Ilnven.
Albany,
umi
New
This
is
one
most
Sihpi,k, PowEsrui. and
Kine, ten, a g(N)d fat hen 1 "
feels confident of regaining his health.
York, arriving in New York at 5.28 A, M. and easiest working Force Pump ever bronglit to the
I Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
When the sun is up yen'll see her again,
JAWKS H. TKWBETTS.
Olffice
in
Savings
Bank
Building,
in
Albany
nt
6.45
A.
M,
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables'/
She's Mue to sleep mr this hour or so.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
ItK KEITS Olf HAKP A BDFrLT OF
Mam Street,
. On a jMe in the ohioken-honse there below,
Green Houses, &c.
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drug
PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST
Mouldings.
And ^ Dcd my little boy ought to go,
gists. For sale in IVatervitle by GKO, VV. DORR.
CiiAMOB
C
akb at Wkstuuook Junction,
OFFICE
nouns
from
9
A.
w
,
to
12J^
p
.
It is a Good Protectiort in cate
Ijooklng for slumber calm and swe^ :
■
and from 2 to 4 p. m,, and Saturday
and will find the Now York train (here to tftke
^ l5iPrVLEFIELD & CO., Mnn-bester, N 11.
But he roosts on hia side, and tiot on his feet, | Southern !Pine ffloor]
Rake Mouldings,
of Fire,
evenings from 0}^ to 7Ji.
After he whimpers awhile, and cries
Iy22
I’roprietors. them Into Portland for dinner, If they wish, om
ns with hose attached, water can be thrown
Boards,
to spend nn hour for pleasure or business.
That the sandjian's got in his darling eyes,
from 26 to 60 feet.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
This is the ONLY ALL KAIL LINE
WATERVILLE
From att Toum and County Tares.
T. E. RAN8TED & CO., Agento.

J. FURBISH^

Haiifactiirers & laalera

Remedy.

O

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS,

L'ATARRH.

Fan,oy amcL QoHdo/y
©©(DUDS

1

S. R. TIBBETTS

Either Matched or Square Joints,

Would reepeetfully inform the cltizemi of Wntervllle and vicinity, that he has opened a

ALL FITTED FOR USE,

New G ROCERY

s

fATERYILLE SATQieS DAM

Square, Seyment awl
■Circular Top

This Bank pays DIWIENDS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOUND SEMUANNUAL
INTEREST, free from nil
taxes.
Dividends payable on Second Tuesday in Mny
and November.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without presenting book.

IKEaxble

Worbs
At tho old stand o

from the East to New York, WITHOUT
TRANSFER.____ .

W. A. F, Stevens
Tickets or further information inquire
&, Son.
' ofTP*For
E. H. JORDAN, Eastern Express Office, IVuterville.
MONUMENTS
J. H. LUNT, Supt.
TABLETS
Portland, Oct. 9th, 1876.
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MRS: E. F. BRADBURY,

IS AGBNT FOR TUB SALS OF
Mem* Demorest'e Reliable Patteras

For Ladies’ nnd Childrens’ dresses, nnd has now
on hand all the sinndard and useful stylet, to
gether with now nnd elegant designs for Spring
nnd Summer wear. All tlio patterns are acenHEADSTONES
? rately cut, graded in size and notched to show
WitU or witbout Pulleys,
M&RBa'OH’B BHlIiSIHO,
HE WILL ALSO FURNIflH
TRUSTEES:
how they go together, and put np in Illustrated
and
Opposite Lyford's Block, Main St.,
constantly on hand
envelopes, with full directions lor making,
D. R. WlHo,
Moses Lyponn,
I. IL LoW,,
and
made
from
the
where he offers for sale a
amount of material required, trimmings, &e
Oironlar Monldings of all Kindi.
N. G. H. PonsirKR,
R. Fostkk.
V«ry
VKRMO^iT
and
ITAIvMN
Call for a catalogue.
___
choice etook of
B. Foarsn, Prut.
E. B. Duommonu, treat.
MABUIaU
Also agent for tho “ D06IESTIC ” Paper
First Class Coods,
WaterviUe, June 3, 1874.
3m&2
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
I
air
prepared
to
fjriiish
Designs
nnd
worx
TIME
TABLE.
ALL NEW AND FRESH, ■
supply of which for Spring and Summer has jnst
TO
ORDER,
snperi to a ly shop iii the State nnd at price
INSIDE FINISH.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th, been received.
to suit )D times.
all ef which hove been bought at
B?-Call for Catalogue.
OHARLF.S W. STEVENS.
Trains will run ns fallows;
aving recently purWatervllle, April 1,1874.
BOTTOIH PRICES.
Square,
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
CHASED
THE
STOCK
Segment, nnd
’’HE BEST THING OUT !
North Anson.. *3.00 A.st. 9.40 A.M.
AND WILL BE HOLD
and STORE OF
Cottage Bedsteds^
0.56
Circuler Top
call and see those patent Anson nnd 6Iadison,.............. 6 20
ids LOyy as they can be bouuht
o. X.. ROBINSON & oo.
Morridge.wock,......................... 6.00
10.26
Door Frames, we shall contiune the busineu nnd keep conanjfuhere on the Fennebec
Arrive
ONLY,
Glove Fitting Overalls •
....................................faBo
Hirer,
constantly on hand a
West Watervllle,..................... 0.40
10.58
WITH CASTERS,
nt
•Monday, Wednesday nnd Frldny.
FULL STO CK OF
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft:
Frcijiht, Passen
Loavo
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
MAKSTON’S.
At
REDINGTONS.
Architraves of alt ^Patterns.
5.10
constantly on band.
West Watervllle,......... ......... 7.20
SUGAR, MOLASSES.
5.45
.........8.10
Norrldgewock,.............
House
Steam
'Dye
Including Tin, Iron and Wooden Ware,
MRS. E. B. PERCIVAL,
C.IO
6ladisbn nnd Anson,...
BEEF. PORK, LARD,
Ginas, Faints, Oils, &c.
A
few
doors
South
of
Railroad
Bridge,
Arrive
DEALER IM
C.25
Wnter-st., Augusta, 6Ie.
North Alison,............... ......... 9.00
In fact everything usually kept in n^Flrst Class
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
Hardware
Store.
Awarded
first
Premium
at
6Ie.
State
Fair, 1870
Finish of all Widths and Styles
JUilinery & Fancy goods.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
with ft variety of choice
EJIILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
BUILDING
MATERIALS
At Norridgewook with 6Icroer; nnd Skowhegan.
Solid and Made up, always on band.
constantly on hand
Our thunks nre due to our former pntrone, and
we keep constantly on hand and arc prepared to
Small Melodeons to Let,
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
offer to buildiers flattering inducements.
Kingfleld, Jerusalem, De.id River and from the fact that our business has increased it25 PER GENT. REJ)UGTION.\ Portland,
eeir
each year during the past seven years, we
Flan SiniT.
Fruit and Vegetables in
think we oan'Iiope lor Increased patronige in fu
We have the moet simple,
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ture.
Tills well known establishment, with ite
powerful and
I have heretofore let my best 4 octave melotheir season.
admirable fncllitlee, is conducted by a
(ieons At Si.OOlper quarter,others a little older, at
EASIEST woKKinro pump
MOTJLDIlSrGS,
BOSTON
STEAMERS.
$8.60. per quarter, all in good order ; J will now
NEWEL P STS,
Fint-Class Frenoh I^er.
F.vct brought to the notice of the public in the let the former nt $3 per quarter, nnd the latter
- ALSO SPECIAL NOTICE.
PKOFLK'S FORCE FUMP. Cal/nnd see if.
U^SpecUiUy and Flew Froceas of Cleans,,,g
STAIR
RAILS
$2.75
perqriarter.
IN GREAT VARIETY
Mr. E. Barbler, without regard to expense,
Wltli the latest improvements wo offer
4 BALUSTERS,
OF STYLES,
having secured the first-class French pressman
7 hava rtetived a Utryt stock of cehbrated
to tliQ public the
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
from Paris for Gent's Garments ana Ladies’
Winthrop Furnace
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Buttrick’s Batterns,
Dresses, witbout ripping or taking off Trim
USUALLY KEPT IN A
For Outside and Inside House Finish,
ming; Sacks,VeIvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
ALT. THB LATK8T STYUSS.
as the best in use* Warranted in everv respect
Cbcfitnut.
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lace Curtains
FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
Catniogno given away to nil applicants—
Alwnyi on Imnd ready for uae.
T. E. RANSTED & 00. Fall
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
Agency for all of BirTTUtcK’s Fashion I’uintnil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
CATIONS.
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at abort
Until further notice tho Stentner FOREST notice. Goods received nnd returned promptly
Band and Scroll Sawing and Jolt
Mason’s Improved. — Rest In the World.
kinds of SEWING IlACHINKo nt your own CITY wTl leave Franklin Wharf Portland, on by Express.
----Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday evenings, at 7
Tuntiity, on Large and Small
PINTS,
price, if your are only reasonable, at
Mbs. E. F. BRADBURY,
o'clock.
QUARTS,
Work, promptly
6Iil!incry nnd Fancy Goods, Agents fo.'
CARPENTER’S MUSIC STORE.
"UcUirning, leaves Boston Tuesday. Thursday
and '/i GALLONS.
WE ALSO FURNISH
Watervllle.
executed.
and Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock, weather
Oct., 1876.
WATERVILLE.__
C.
H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watarvlllo.
permitting.
Cornhill Biscuit,
Passengers taking the Boarsocurc a comfort M. 6(. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity.
Cream Biscuit,
,
Job .Sawing, Surfacing, Mntciiing, or
able night's rest, and arrive In Reason to connect
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.
FALL
1875.
Leqon Jumbles,
with the earliest morning trains, while the ex
Matching and Beading, Grooving
OF
ALL
DESCRIPTION,
pense
and
inconvenience
of
arriving
in
Boston
Lemon Snaps.
of Plank and Piling, up to
AND
late nt night are avoided.
Ginger Snaps,
ton inches thick.
Passengers holding Rail Tickets and wishing
Harvard Biscuit,
to take the Boat can present such tickets at the
Segments of any Radius promptly
Large Timber pinned, and Studding
office on board, nnd tiio difference in fare will be
Oyster Crackers,
We liave a few of the celebrated
furnished to order.
sized.
refunded.
This standard article is coinWine Biscuit,
OULD call the attention of tho public to
J. B. COYLK, JiL, Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Tropic
Wood Cook StovoBt
their
well
oasortod
Stocks,
at
^ pounded with the greatest care.
Brigliton Cakes,
Wliich we shall warrant in every respect, and
Its effects arc as wonderfltl and
Gritliam Warars,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Both their
offer nt less prices tlian can be found elsewhere
LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS as satisfactoT}' as ever.
Soda Biscuit,
on tile river.
Dry
Goods
and
TRI-WEEKLY
LINE
TO
and
SCANTLI.'iGS
Pilot Bread,
It restores gray' or faded hail’ to
T. E. RANSTEO,
NEW YORK.
yOur Work ia maJe by (bo day,
Shoo
Stores;
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, Seoi
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Portland and Boston Crackers.
its youthflil color.
Wnterville,
Aug.
14,1874,
8
It removes all eniptions, itching Which they bouj<Ut at Lower Prices than everi Steamers Eleanor a and Franconia
Wash Boards,
Wash Tubs.
Butter Jars, under our special eupervUion, and war
the HhNEFIT of which they Intend to give
f Will until further notice, run ns
Bean Psli,
Flower Pots,
Palls,
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
and dandruff. It gives the head a and
to their Custumers.
follows:
Stone Jiks,
Mop Handles,
Clothes Lines,
MADAM FOY’S
cooling, soothing sensation of great
very different article from other work
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove Brushes,
CT^SpecInl attention in called to our stock of
Lenve Frnnklin Wlinrf, Portland, every MON
comfort, and the scalp by its use RLACK DRKSS GOODS, which we ahvay DAY and THURSDAY, nt 0 P. M., nnd leave
Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp which IS sold, tliat is made by the piece.
Oorset Skirt Supporter,
.A. L B O,
Chimneys,
Mouse rraps,
mad© a specialty, and which we nre now sellin^ Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
becomes white and clean.
For sale by
cheaper tlinn ever. We are also opening n splca nnd THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M.
20
,
FOR SKLk CUBAP tOR CABR. ' Wo are selling at very low
By its tonic properties it restores did line of Flannels, Watdr-proofs, Linens, &Oe
The Eloiinora Is a new etoamer just built for
MKS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
per cent, off from our prices fast year. DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, the capillary glands to their normal
A splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim this route, nnd both she and tho Francanin, are
He Invites all to come in and examine his
GLAZED WINDOWS.
fitted
np
with
flne
ncoommodalions
for
passen
miiigs—also
Dross
Trimmings,
the
latest
styles.
For
work
taken
at
the
shop
our
retail
vigor,
preventing
baldness,
and
mak
goods and learn bis prices, feeling eoufidont that
gers, making tiiis the most convenient nno enmThe Weekly San.
both will prove eatlsfaelory.
ing the hair grow thick and strong.
Fast Color Prints, nt 6 els.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
fortnble route for travellers between Now York
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
AOKNT von
NEW YOBX.
187«.
As
a
dressing,
nothing
has
been
nnd 6lniue. These steamers will touoli nt Vine 1776.
300
Felt
Skirts,
from
50
cts.
up.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
yard Haven during the summer moiitlis on their
Eighteen hundred and sevanty-eix it the Cen-at Bottom Prioes.
Fairbankf'i Standard Scales.
found so effectual or desirable.
0:7*RKMEMB£R I it Is for your advantage passage to and from New York.
tennlal
rear.
It
is
also
the
year
in
which
an'
J.
FURBISH.
1
Watervllle June 25, 1875
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As- to call at......... D. A 51. GALLKBT'S,....
Passage In State Room S6, meals extra.
Opposition Houso of Representatives, the flret'
IFalsr lie June 17,187 6.
Goods
forwarded
to
and
from
Philadelphia,
einoe the war, will be in power nt Wasbingtonisayer of Massachusetts, says, “The
before purchasing
6lonlreBl, Quebec, St. John, and ail parts of and the year of the twenty-third election of a
constituents arc pure, and careffiUy
i»-ANYTIIINGjh,
B LTOK BRO’S,
Maine.
President of the United States. All of these e-'
guecaison to W. II. Buck & Co.,
(9* Partied deeigning to build, by selected for excellent quality; and In the line of Dry Goods or BOOTS & SHOES* (Q^.Freight taken at the lowest rates.
vents are sure to be of great Interest and impor
Shippers are requested lo send their freight tance, espeolally the two latter; and all of them'
I
consider
it
tho
B
est
I^
epakatiok
At the M. C. H, ft. Crosshtg, rjOAXs.
sending plans or deacripliens, enn have
to tlie Stenmors ns early ns 4 P. 61-, on the days and everything conneeted with thqm will be ful-'
Manhood:
How
Lost,
How
Restored.
for its intended purposes.”
Just pubHseed,» De«r editlop of Dr they leave Portland. For further information ly and freshly reported and expounded in TaC'
MaIU-.St., WATeiirlLLE,
estimates furnished of wood work, (inOur stock of Coal It now
Ciilverweir* 4;elebrfite4 Knmj apply tol^Frloe. One Dollar.
Sn».
^
7
Dealers in
coming forward and In order t« make QUICK
ODthe
rsdloal cure (irittiout medli
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
The Opposition House of Bepresentativee, bjr
islied for buildings ready to put togeilicr
olne)tf
BFftftMAToftftBOiA
or
SemlDtl
SALES
we
shall
SucfidagrhMim**
S
t
*
J.
F.
AMES,
Ag’t.
Pier
88,
E.
R.,
New
York.
king
up
the
line
of
inquiry
opened
year*
ago
ta-'
Groceries, Provisions, Floor,
LoBm^JmroTgjtoTjUonM
liOaseS.lllFOTKIfOT, naniBI aad
adu Physical
rajbichi Inoapaciry’
luositMony,
VI(AXKI.I>T StIITII. E. a. HEAUER. V. A. SMITH
SELL FOR CASH
and State rooms oan also be obtained tlia Sua, will sternly and diligently investigate
tmpedimeotv toAfairiaga, efo.; alao, <^0KSUKPnoir( ntTickets
22 Exclmngo Street. ____ ____ _________ the oomiptions nnd misdeeds of uiUMv’e ad-'
AY TKK MWXSV roaB<t\LK rBOVIT.
Meal.
K
filipst
snU
F
its
,
luduced
by
aeH.ladnlgeuoF
of
FOR
THE
WHISKERS.
Watervllle, June 1, 1876.
FlesM give us orders and they shall have im
ministration; and wiil, it Is hoped, lay the fonn-'
extra Togsoea. Ibo.
AND ALL KINDS OF
This elegant preparation may be Mxual
mediate attention
!17*Prloe hi a aealrd eDvetopo, only six eents.
dation for a new and batter period in our na-'
Flo-wers
<&
Feathers.
Theeelebratedauthor.
In
this
adm'rable
Essay,
relied on to change the color of the
tional history. Of nil'tbis Thb Sua will oon-'
Alto a ntoek ot nice dry
FLEMISH LACE TIES, MUSLIN
COUNTRY PRODUCE
elaarly demonstrateii, fraiB a thirty years sucoMsfuI
tain complete and aconrato aooounie, fnrnlihing'
beard from gray or any other un praotiee that tbo alarmlog oODsequeDOeR of aelf.abuM
LACK TIES,
Hard
and
Soft
Wood,
'
Where mar be found at ttmee a full supply of
my he tadieally cut»d without tha dangerous us ITALIAN VALENCIENNES LACE TIES, Its renders with early and trustworthy iDtormadesirable shade, to brown or black, of
tion upon these nbeorbtng toploe.
both oord wood and stove length.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
of lotemal medlolDe or the applloatloo of the knife;
nt
at discretion. It is easily applied, poiatlDf out a mode of cure at once slmpla, mtaln,
'The twenty-third Presidential alaotion,wlth
the
preparations for it, will be memorable at de-and
effeotuel,
by
meaui
of
i«bloh
every
sufferer,
no
being in one preparation, and quick matter what bti condition mav b«,may cure himself
E. 0. LOWE & SON.
Mrs. S. E. Pbrcival’s.
Duller, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
oiding upon OitAaT'a aspiratlone for a third term
ly
and
effectually
produces
a
per
cheaply,
privately,and
red
odlly.
of
power
and plunder, end Mill more at deciding,
’Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
Offiee’and Yard dorner of PleatenI
rC^TbU leMture should be lu she hands of every
who shall be the oeodidale of the parly of Bo-'
manent color, ■which will neither youth
and MeinStreet
eeleoted with reference lo purity, and
and arery mao In the land.
mrev
Harness
Skop.
lorm, and as electing that candidate. Connern--'
Sent,under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
8. D. SAVAGE,
wbloli we will sell nt the
rub nor wash off.
ing all tiiese i uhjeota, those who read Tna Sua addftM,post paid,on xeortptofslx c«n*s,ortwo po«t
wlll hnva the oonetant means of being thoroagli-''
GEO.
H-I
b
AENEY,
ll«Buraotureil
by
R.
P.
HALL
fc
CO..
Lowest Market Rates,
ALSO AGENTS FOR
atampa.
^
removed to ble
ly well informed.
Addrassthapabllshera,
20
NASHDA, N. R.
nt.
p.
a
fionr.
The WaxKLT Sua, which Iwa attained g oir-.'
oimJiipmn
POBTIiAND STONE
Has removed hie Harness Shop to
41 Ami Bl., Kew York; Poet Olllce Box,4589.
Ml ty 4U Bngfiito, ul 8««]m b Kilhim,
cuiatlon of over elglily thousand oopleA already ’
Butler, Eggs, Cboeee and at) kindt of Country
Pray’s
New
Building
on
StVt’er,
near
hat its readers In every Slate and Territory, and
WARE 00.
. , , .
Produce.
we trust that the year 1876 will tee their tinm-'
NOTICE.
Main Sireel.
ox TENI’LE RT.
OT'Oeodi delivered at all parts of the village
here doubled. It'will oonttnne lo be a tboroggh '
•I usleaa.
tl HKREAS my wife, TILY GRODER, has
free of ehttfe.
1
newspaper. All the general newa of tbo day''
Where he is prepared to make NEW
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILS0N8H0P
' ' left me and rcftises to return, 1 hereby for
will be fonnd in it, condensed when nDlmp^t-'’'
HARNESSES or to repair
bid nil persons harboring or trusting her on my
ant, nt full length when ol moment j and algraYZ, ’
Watartllle, 6lny 11,1876.
OLD ONES.
BOOKS
where be will be pluiaed to see anyone wishing
account, ae I ehall pay no debt, of her contract47
we tmet, treated in a olear, intereetlng and Inanything done in the line of
ing after this date.
LOUIS GRODER.
Now Harnesses exchanged for old, and Old strnotive manner.
Second hand School Booki bought
Watervllle, Jan. 18,1876.
SwSl
Hemesses bought nnd eotd.
It is our aim to make the WaaicLT Sua tha
ANTED I
and fold by
07'Qlvo me a call.
best fnmily newspaper in the world, and we tball
IIousK, Sion or Cabriaqk
GEO.
H.
BARNEY.
oontlnue
to give in its columpa a large amoant
J. F. rmotvAh A. oo’s.
CHOICE SK^ FOR SALE.
Watervllle, 6Iay 20,1874.
49
PAJNTING.
of miseelltneous reading, anon as aloriee. iMtt,
100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
^ma, aoientlflo inteUlgenoe and agrioulltural in
FOR SALEUr^N PLEASANT
HAVE twelve JERSEY and ALDERNEY
at
formation, for wbioK woare not anle to make
KALSOUINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
COWS, old and young, aome fiill blood and
tLack.
EHEUMilTlSM
room in our dally adifion. Tho agriotiltwral doJ. TEArr* HTtiPS,
olhere thrae qunriara, whioli I will sell at law
ING, GLAZING, Sic., &e.
^
TWO STOSy UOU8K had ELU vary
partment eapeoially la one of ite psoatlnent CMGan be cured by the uae of
prices. I have also eight fiill blool S> U'JH
J.V 'caovealani to arrangemeoU, well bniit nnd
turea. The faahlona are alao oregi^larfr repordtdi
DOWN BUCKS, whIchT will be glad to eell at
finlebed in modem etyle. Tea Booms bmide
TO TIEISTT.
ita oolumna; and ao are the mamw oi eywnr
Lallamand» SpeoifLo in
fair ratal.
Pnatiy, Okaeta and Attic. Cellar under whole
kind.
Thit itook originated from oholca animaU,ae- M can be proven by the feetimony of many par.
faouM and L.
WMKI.T Sum, eight pagee with
$200
per
year,
A Good House at
leoted with great care for my own use, and la •ora to whom I am at liberty to refer.
_________ ______________ B. B. DUNN.
bro*’* oolumna la only 8140 a year, poitMi
fJiUB RIGH'T PLACE TO BUY
favorably
and
widely
known,
many
yalnaUe
PERCIVAL.
GEO. G.
m] dwelling
’
For tala at ray
house on Silver Street, prepaid. At thte prioa barely lapaya toe boaV
Keuaaaao Ooguvr.—In Prehtle oouti h,le ei «g
animals having been bought tVorn It. which are opposite
of the paper, no diacount oan m made firom thisthe Uniilversalist Churoh.
•tt•. Che aeeoud Mondey orJsn. ISId.
highly prized by the purahoaeri. It ii told for
rate to olnba, agonit, Poitmaetera or. anyoaa..
nraiN loetrament.nnrpettlnftobe the list
B. W. PSkY.
NOTICE.
Z8 AT
the reaton that i wish to leduoa oare and labor.
The DaiiiV 8u|i. a large (bar paga mewapavar
WaUrvllle, April 30,1876
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JOHN D. LANG.
ehe luUMrlber bega leava to Inform tbo pubof twenty-eight oolnront, gives pH tha nowa m*
Vaatalboro’, Aug. 18, 1876.-s-S
..
JOnyrntAlUNU, Uta ervduey,
Uo thxi ko will attend to orders for
:
two oenta a copy, ' Subaorlptlbn, (postage pre~
laMMCMuajrdeeeeeed.bsrlBg beenprsMlkted lipr
“ Empire Oil,”
ILSON'S PACKING CO’S
paid, 6ih}. a month or AdJRt .a year. SinroAT
HOUSE TO LET.
~
edition extra, •t.lO a year, Wa have no
*• Family Safety ” do.
Tbelnetlee thsrselh.glventtuji^’ueihs Tvixoblns Goods
ing agenta.
Addreaa
, uenMeely. artor tolba ea wad Moadey »f Tehtnery of n)l kinds iVoiB Depot, or elMwhors, at any
DOUBLE TENEHKNT HOUSE, on Mill St
”
Brilliant
”
do,
At
MATTHEW’S
BAKERY,
at
90
ote.
per
lb.
6w60
THE SUN, Nava York OlljT.
■eat, i* the Mail, a uawsaapet gilated In Watef- time. He will pay peiiK>P*i attentioo to the
in good condition for two famillee.
“ Diamond Flame ” do.
or
6
pound!
for
SI
.00
O.
H,
MATTHEWS.
vtHa.Ihat all peraaae talaeaslad esay attwrd at i bueinee., and hooee by elriot atlontlon and careCROWELL A CO.
4la*z8 ef fyehuetbeu to bahaldnat AagMta.aud
and
«Wicka’sKeloelio”
ape raiNd^ at
ahow uussn,U a*Y, why the astd InMi aewal' sbontd (bl handling of goodi *olrait«d If hta oora, to
aetbf MtvediarprevedeBdiUewadive the Uei elll roorit and rooelve a abara of patrouaoa.
all of the above Oil for laia at prioea to suit lha ||i8SB8 KID BOOTS,
KBR. 8. E. r$S0IVAE’&
MRS. 8. K. PEBGIVAL’S.
JAMEB tiOWK.
*t UA’a O’S.
and
9the aeM dMaeasd.
timet’
H. M. BAKRB, Judge.
AWaMl OetMlMD OBWINB, KsgitlMr 82

TORE,

I'SyilIjSBSW

l?lB/aEll88

Somerset Rail Road

H

BALUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

aOO(^B,

TOBACCO, CIGAKS,

Fruit Jars.

CIliCLE MOULDINGS,

Grea t Bargains!
D. A

Attention Farmers!

W

b

REMOVED I

Now Carriage

Paint Shoj

W

1

Aa

on

T

Tibbetts's

A

W
T

Oomed Beef,

